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C(9he [R,esurrection of fJesus ehrist (9ur 20rd 

® llE bodily resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus from the dead is a 
scriptural doctrine. By this I 
Illean an actual physical rCI;Ilf

rection, not an ideal or a merely spiritual 
reappearing. T he \'cry body which WCllt 

about the countryside of Judea, and Sa
maria, and Galilee, the Vf'ry body, thl' fcct 
of which trod the dusty roads and climhed 
the steeps, the hands of which wefe plac
ed on the heads of children. through the 
eyes o f which Jesus looked Out on the 
flower-adorned hills, thr(JlIgh the lips of 
which the great Teacher spoke. The \Try 
body, [ say, which livcd ane! moved and 
ate and drank and grew weary and slt'pt , 
and which hung on the cross. diLd, and 
came up out of the tomh aliye. 

It was no vision the disciples saw when 
He appeared to them: it was not a ghost 
that walked and talked with the two dis
ciples on the road to Emmaus. The \'ision 
theory is dispelled for all believers by 
the Lord's own words: "Behold my hands 
and my feet, that it is [ myself, handle me 
and sec, for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones as ye see me have." Luke 24 :39. 
The words "flesh and bones" omitting 
the word "blood" indicate the one stu
pendous difference in the resurrection 
body, namely, that it was a bloodless 
body. All His blood was shed from His 
broken heart when the Roman soldier 
thrust the spear into His side. 

His body is now glorified and is at the 
right hand of the Father; but it is none 
the less a real body, and the words of the 
angels recorded in Acts 1: 11 pro\'e that 
it was in a real body tha t Jesus ascended 
on high and that it will be in a real body 
that He will come back. Hallelujah! 

L et us consider some reasons for our 
faith in the actual bodily resurrpction of 
Jesus. 

First, take the intimations of the resur
rection in the Old Testament. Out of 
many I desire to mention three . 

F. M. Bellsmi t h 

(I) \\'h('n Abr<th<ttn ofTt'fed haac on 
the altar of f\fount ),[oriah nnd was about 
to slay his SOil, his hand w<ts staved and 
a ral~ wac; prm-ided as a substitute for 
the young man. That _\braham c-xpected 

that Isaac would be raised li p is clear 
from the inspi red interpretation given us 
in the Epistle to the Ifebrews, (11 :17-
19) "By faith Abraham, when he was 
tried, offered up Isaac: and he that had 
received the promise offered up his only 
begotten son, of whom it was said, That 
in Isaac shall thy seed by called : ac
counting that God was able to raise him 
up, even f rOI11 the dead; from whence al
so he received him in a fig-ure." 

(2) David in Psalm 16:10 says, "For 
thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neith
er wilt thou suITer thine holy one to see 
corruption." Now if we turn to the second 
chapter o f Acts we find that Peter quoted 

this passage as rcfcrrin.l! to th(' Lord Je
o.;u" Christ. Hut it is C('rlall1 lhat if the 
hody of Jesus relllaillt'c1 in the tomb and 
I lis resurrection was onl\' that of a dis
embodied spi rit His At'sh" did sec corrup
tion. Only Oll~ conclusion is possible, 
namely. that the resurrt'ction of Jesus 
was a bodily re ~urrcction. 

(3) \\'hen Jonah flcd from the Lord 
:lIld was cast b\· thl: ... eamtn into the sea, 
he was swaIlO\~'('d hy a. St';HllonSh"r. and 
\\.1"; aftt:fwards vOlllitl:d up upon the 
"hore. Of course it was .Ill' \"('f\. same 
Jonah who had h('(,11 ,,\\"aJIO\\"t·d who came 
'forth alivc. The U<"l: maclc II\" jeSl1<; of 
this ncnt as an illustration of iris own 
] ('sllrrection is cOllclusi\"('. 111 )'htt. 12:-~O 
we read, "For as Jona~ was three days 
:lIlcl three nights in the whale's !Jelly; 
<.;0 shall the Son of man he thrc(' days and 
three nights ill the heart of the ('arth." 
\s it was the same lonah who call1{' out 

of the fish that had gOlle into it . so it 
was the same Tesus who had g"OIlC clown 
into the tomb 'that camc out of it alive. 
Thc parall el is perfect. 

Next, consider the testimoflr of several 
:-.Jew Testament witnesses. "TIl the mouth 
of two or three witnesses shall every word 
be established." The authors of the four 
Gospel narralives, and with them Peter 
and Paul. g-ive liS testimony which is 
trustworthy and unshakable. These men 
were neither deceivers foisting on the 
world an awful lie, nor were they de
ceived. They were eye witnesses of the 
stupendous event to which they testified. 
Their wo~d~ bear upon them the stamp of 
truth. FIction always betrays itself. But 
p(·oplc who read the Gospels for the first 
time. ~uch as intelligent heathen, always 
n:cogntze the record as that of fact. The 
same is true 0 f all among liS who examine 
the recor~ with u~l prejudiccd minds. Je
sus promised that I f anyone would do His 
will he should know the doctrine, whether 

(Cont inued on Page Seven) 
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C(9he £Redemption of Pat--(9pium C£moker 

11 was Easter llIorning. Bells were 
ringing from the ~tecple!) of many church
cs as throngs hurried to the places of 
worship. Altars Wl're banked with pure 
white lilies, while frolll dcqHoned organs 
mllsic soft and 10\\ wa:; played by skil
ful hands. The gn'at city of Chicago 
basked in thc SUlbhinc of a perfect day j 
tile signs of spring were cn:rywhere; 
Easter camc latc ill the year 1892. 

There was one part of Chicago how
('\cr, where sc.1.rcely a. ra~' of sunlight en
tered. In aile of the worse sections of 
the city was a grog shop; connected with 
this, one of the lowest of the Illany low
down whiskey saloons, were the living 
quarters of the owner of the dive. 111 
one of the back rooms, on a dilapidated 
he(1, lay a woman with a new born in
fant in her arms. The father and hus
hand hl'lIt over the morsel of humanity 
with Im'alh p(;rfull1ecl wilh the vile whis
kt,y Illal he handed ovcr the dirty counter 
to otill'rs like himsel f. 

The woman knew it was Easter Sun
day, and h{'r mind went hack tn Ih(' hap
py days whell she used to attend St. Pat
rick's church up on the .\n:lltle. h had 
hl'(,11 many a ),l'ar since she had darkened 
lhe door of allY church. .\ d('cp longing 
cam(; IIIto her heart that morning, a 
.... trang-l' ck'sire that somehow the infant 
hoy who saw the light of day for the 
first tUlle that morning might be kept 
from the awiul e\"il of the world around 
her, 

Pat was six years old when his father 
and Illotlwr and brotll('r wcre killed in a 
tram WITCk. Up to that time' he knew 
nothing- but the life of a child raised in 
a ~alo()n, 1Jis ears had never heard the 
name of GOfl except ill clITses; his father 
always drunk, beat and abusl'd him. 

Shortly after the tragic death of his 
parcnts, Pat was taken to an orphan 's 
home, 11(' was a hard child to manage, 
having' inhnikcl a fil'ry temper and a bad 
di~I)()!-.itioll. He hecame !>o unruly in the 
home, got into so many gcrapes with the 
other children, that he was oiten severely 
punished, and had to he shut tip for days 
at a time. Ilis life was a hard one for 
he made it hard, and the matron of the 
home often wondered what could be done 
with hilll. Pat hated the home, the re
straint alld discipline, and at last at the 
age of cleven he gathered together his few 
helongings and went away. H e fell in 
with bad boys lik" himself. He sold 
papers, lived from hand to mouth, slept 
in drygoods hoxes, hallways, anywhere. 
It was an easy thing to 1e..1.rn to thro\\' 
dice, play cards for a few pennies with 

A True Story by Mae Eleanor Frey 

lads likl! himself. One day a man who 
stopped to buy a paper, said to Pat, 

")'ly hoy, how would you like a job : " 
''I'd like one, if 1 could get one, i\Iis

tcr," was the reply. 
"All right, come with me." 
Pat pulled his ragged cap over his 

eyes, tucked the f cw n.:maining papers 
under his arm and went with the m3n. 
lie got a job shining shoes in a hotel; 
he was paid two cents for every shoe 
.... hine. This enabled him to rent a r00111 in 
an attic and buy himself a liule food. 
Pat was not satisfied with that sort of 
Ii ie; he wanted more money and he found 
there was an easy way to get it. At 15 he 
iell in with some older fellows and start
ed on a real career of crime. Rollll1g dice 
and playing cards for pennies became too 
lame for him j he learned the art of pick
ing pockets. Three otl1('r lads became his 
~te3dr companions. Day after day they 
would stroll through department stores, 
picking up anything tht)' cf)uld carry 
away with them, from ~lllaJl articles in 
the ten cent stores to more \':lluable 
things that meant greater risks at being 
caught. Strange to say Pat esc~ped de
tl'clion almo:;t every time. On one oc
casion he was arrested but was Jet go on 
some plea that he cunningly T1l<tnagl'd to 
think of at the momcnt. 

.At last Pat decided tn go to San Fran
risco with his companions and seek for 
big-g<'!' g-'Ul1e. By stealing rides on freights 
a1ld passenger trains, sometimes riding 
on rods and tenders, thev finally arrived 

in the big city of Xorthern California. 
Pat was sixteen when he found him:;eif in 
San Francisco; dirty, ragged, hungry, he 
crawled Ot1t of a boxcar with the other 
boys who had made thl!ir way with him 
across the Continent. J 1 c walked over 
to a "hot dog" stand and asked the man 
back of the counter if he wOt1ld give him 
a job. The man said that he had a 
friclllJ who was looking for boys to help 
him, and he was sure that this friend 
would find something for him to do." 
Pat took the name and address, the name 
of the man was \;Yong and he lived 
in the lowest part of Chinatown noted 
for its dives and opium joints, 

Pat was to learn to his sorrow that 
the underground world led still farther 
down, even to the gates of hell. In the 
gang world, \Vong's place was known as 
"The Dark Spot," and truly it was rightly 
namcd. \\'ong was a trainer of young 
lads in the gang business, The China
man spoke kindly to Pat, a thing that was 
slrangdy new in his YOllllg life, for all 
he had ever known were cuti's and curses. 
\\'ong bought him a new suit of clothes. 
After he had taken a bath, got a haircut 
and donned his new suit, Pat didn't know 
himself, "\Vhat a fine feHow \Vong was;' 
he reflected. I Ie was ready now to cia 
anything \\'ong told him to do, or go any 
place \\'ong chose to send him. \Vong 
gaye him a ten dollar bill, and Pat thought 
him the nicest man in the world. Poor 
Pat had never known a father or what 
it meant to have anyone take the slight
l'st interest in him, so he fell a ready 
prey to \Vong's designs. 

It was nol long until Pat learned to 
take "snow," a form of opium; later he 
could smoke the opium pipe with the rest 
of the poor derelicts, then became an ad
dict. 

Deeper and deeper the poor lad sunk 
into the depths of sin until he became a 
ycrr valuable asset ill gangland, He was 
often used as a "spotter," or an "outside" 
mall. while others of tLe bandits were 
putting across a "job." Ile became an ex
pert pickpocket, operating 011 street cars, 
buses and trains. IJe had plenty of 
money now, and lived in almost luxury, 
but all the time the awful opium habit 
was enslaving him, It was only while 
undrl' the influence of the narcotic that 
he was bold enough to st.:lge some of his 
biggest holdups. He was 20 years old 
when he drifted to New York, young in 
years but old in cr ime, 

For weeks he had been plann ing a bank 
robbery. \ Vith the aid of three other 
criminals, he entered the bank. but before 
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they were able to stage the afTair so care
fully planned, a pistol shot surprised 
them, the bullet tearing through Pat's 
coal but not hitting him. Pat LOok direct 
aim at the \\-'atchman who had fired the 
shot, and the man crumpled to the floor, 
shot through the heart. He died in ten 
minutes. 

Till: PF.~TECOST"L EVA~GF.L 

do, Jesus the friend of sinners did. From 
the hour that he knelt at the foot of the 
cross and obtaincd pardon he was a 
changed man. 

Pat remained two more years in prison 
and was loved by all that knew him. He 
was allowed to preach and pray with 
other prisoners, and helped to prepare for 
death many a man who had to pay the 
penalty of his deed by dying in the elec
tric chair. Then Pat was pardoned by 
Governor Alfred Smith, and one day 
walked out of the prison to real freedom. 
lIe is living a humble Christian life, 
spending his time holding meetings in 
rescue missions, in jails and prisons, and" 
wherever there is an open door. He has 
told of the redeeming power of the Blood 
of Christ to thousands since his com:er
Sian, and has been privileged to see 
lllallY sa\'ed and filled with the Spirit. 

Page ThreL 

\ ic\\' :"l'ars after his cou\'ersion, Pat 
went to a Pelltecostal Illl-'cting and heard 
the wonderful ~tnry of the olltpouring of 
the Spirit. This was all Il(;\\, to him but 
he sOllg-ht and ohtained a hh.'ssed Baptism 
according to Aets 2 :-1. Sil,ce thcn he has 
been witnessing for the Lord with great
er power. 

11 is budy, wcakened by ()piulll and the 
wicked life he had II\'ed, was blessedly 
healed through the ministry of Brother 
\\\ggles\\'onh when h~ was holding a 
campaign in California. 

Praise God, there is nothing too hard 
for our Jesus. "His blood can make the 
"ilest sinner clean." 

:\I-.\\' ~.:\l\,RN", FLORIDA 

When God Puts Things Together 

Pat was arrested, brought to trial and 
sentenced to 20 years in the Albany State 
Prison. For two years he was in solitary 
confinement. lIe raved and begged for 
the drug Ihat he had become addicted to, 
but was not allowed to have it. Oh the 
aw f tit hell that he went through! lIe 
became unmanageable anti \Vas morc like 
a wild animal than a human being. They 
put him in the dungeon, but it did no 
good, no one could tame him; they tied 
him to the whipping post and lashed his 
back, but with no good result. He hatrd 
everybody, he hated himself and 
wanted to die. Thlls ten long years 
rolled by and Pat was still an in

... _----,----,--------.- .;. 

Edwin j\rnold says: "1 stood last year 
in the central aisle of a Health Ex
po...,ition and obsen'i.'d a graceflll 
girl 10:;1 in momentarv interest O\'er 

male of the prison, a pest and dis
turber of the peace to all that came 
in contact with him inside the prison 
walls. 

In all these years no one ever 
had spoken to Pat about his soul. 
N ow and then before he went to 
jail he had heard the Salvation 
Army singing and preaching on the 
strect corner, but God was a foreign 
Being to him. He never seemed to 
havc any scnse of right or wrong. 
Be seldom attended a mceting in 
the prison. 

One day, however, Pat listened to 
a woman tell the story of redeeming 
10\'('. She had been behind the walls. 
a sinner lost to God and all that was 
pl1l'e and holy. Both she and her 
husband were ex-convicts. The 
woman told how T ('sus Christ had 
sa \'ed her and made a new creature 
out of her. ITer husband also told 
the stOI,\, 0 f his wonderful cot1\'cr-
sion. For the first timc in his life 
Pat was conscious of a desire for 
something better . 

There were da\'s and weeks of 
strug-gle before John 3: 16 was made 
real to Pat, but the prison workers 
came regularly to pray with him and 
give the blessed gospel. At last one 
Sunday Pat got a \'ision of Jesus 
Christ hang ing on the cross, bleed
ing, dying {or him, a poor miserable 
sinner. lIe was so weary. so sick of 
sin, so tired of the awful results of 
sin. it seemed impossible that Jesus 
could love him, Stich a w retch as he 
was. Pat knew nothing of love, 
no one had ever loved him, but he 
found there was O ne that loved 
him more tenderly than even a mo
ther, and Pat found rest {rolll a ll hi s 
sins, rest from himself. \Vhat the 
law could not do, what no society 
could do, what civilizat ion failed to 

I 

I 
I 

Thc Lord !rod li""cd al1d He !rad died. 
Tire Lord of Life and Light; 

01Jr C!rrist had risen from Ihl' dcad. 
A conqueror in the figM; 

lIe had been victor over death, 
The conflict He had Wail, 

AlId He had g01/e to God's right hal/d
Cod's O'Wn exalted SUIl. 

f!ad He becn lying in the grave, 
A ~'ictim of the t01llb, 

BOlllld by the chaiJls of darklless th('re, 
Obliviolls midst the gloom, 

That helpless beggar that 'Was healed. 
That beggar, 10lle alld lame, 

COllld Jle·t·er ha'l'l' bC(,1I made to 7.('al!.·. 
And 7.(!alk ill jcsus' 1lamc. 

f The fact that he arosc alld , .. .rafl..'ed 
I lVlzo had not 7.mll.'l'd be/ore-

i
'. Nol ollh' wall.'cd. but ran as wrll. 

And {eared ill through tite door. 
, And held thl' melt througli 7.l,holll Ihal ~(.'on/. 

J That healillg word (~'os sclid-

I 
I 

lVas proof that Christ fhe Lord 110"& lived, 
i Thai Chrisl ",ho had bee II dead. I 

.

,1

1 Alld He who lived is livillg still, II 
_ And 'will li7. Ie eVl'1'/1/ore; 

Enthralled is!fe at God's right hand 
all yonder glory shore; j 

I His pmver is as great toda)'; i 
I,· He ever is Ihe same: I, 

Come, hclpll'sS cripple, riS(' I pray, 

I And 'Wall? ill Jesus' namc. 

I -J. NOY1Jer CarllICr. i 

.:.,---~------.--.--'-..--.---,-'.:. 

the show case, whicl; contained in 
crude form ingredients like those in 
her fair and beautiful frame. There 
----(!x3ctly measured oul. and bottled 
and labcHcd-wcre the constituents 
of a human body-lime, water, 
phosphorus, silex, iron anel the 
other clements which are woven in-
to bone and muscle and hlood. As 
1 watched her haH-amused, lla1£
credulous countenancc the ql1est ion 
came to me: "Vhy should it be 
thought a thing incn..'diblc wilh you 
that God should raise the dead? 
God has raised these elcll1t'ttts. these 
coarse ingredients in these gla"s jars, 
by the delicate chemistry o( nature 
and there they are in the pecrles; 
beaut)', the joyous health, the cx
quisite capacity, ;lnd the lo\·e\y 
human life of that hright maiden 
who contemplates with an incredu
lous smile these materials of her 
being.' " 

----
Bible and FlI1[1er Prints 

Recently an inquest was held 111 

the city of Portsmouth, England, 
on a man who was found dead 
uncleI' some hushes. There were no 
marks of identi!i.c:ltion upon him, 
b~lt his ielen.tity was discovered by 
IllS fing-cr pnnts. Detective Sergeant 
Garratt of Scotland Yard, Great 
Britain's crime inv('~tigation Bureau, 
dt'clared at the inqu(,st that the Bible 
s:ated the infallihility of identifica
tIon by finger prints and quoted 
from Job 37 :7, "He scalcth up the 
hand of every man; that all men 
may know His work." This detec
tive stated that since 1901 Scotland 
Yard had d iscovered more than 
300,000 persons by means of their 
finge r print s who otherwise would 
never have been traced. 
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DVeh ush tan 
Evangelise Ben Hardin 

.. \nd he did that which was right in 
the sight of the Lord, according to all 
that David his father did. lI e removed 
the high places, and brake: till' images,. and 
cut down the groves, and hrake 111 pleccs 
the brazen serpent that ;\105es had made: 
for unto those days the children of Isra:l 
did burn incense to it : and he called It 
i\'('}lu~htan." 2 Kings 18 :3, 4. 

Neill/sMail-which IIll'ans a piece of 
brass. 

There are many col1 l1llc.:ndablc things 
credited to Ilezekiah in thi s verse. First, 
he did that which was rig-Ill ill the sight 
of the 1,01'<.1. Volumc!; written about any 
ind ividual could not contain more than 
is IIlcluded III this statement. It does 
11 0 t sny that he did that \ .. hich was right in 
the sight of his fellowmen. hUl ill the 
sight of the Lord, according- to all that 
David his father did. Theil, too, it credits 
him with relllO\'ing the high places, where 
they worshiped idols, and hreaking the 
illlages. 

\' <:t, among all tlwst c0r1111lendable 
things al.:credited to IIezekiah, one of the 
most outstanding is that 11<.: brake in 
pieces th<: brazen !;erpcnt. J list a piece 0 i 
hra .. s had occupied the attention and de
votion of the children of Israel for about 
senn hundred years. )"t.'ar after n:ar 
Iht,,· had hurned inccn"(' to it. making an 
idoi of it. 

III :-.Jumhcrs 21:3 we read. "Israel 
jOllrllt'Y('d from ?o.loullt rIor by way of 
till' Heel Sea 10 compass the land of 
l ~dolll." The Scripture says that the soul 
of the people was 111u('11 di scouraged be
('au!'iC o f the way. In this spirit of dis 
couragement they spoke against God and 
against ~roses. Someolle has sa id they 
called the way " Ionesolllt' and longsome." 
T ired of the way! J low many have be
come tired of the way, and like Demas 
have forsaken it for the world. Ilungry. 
the\' cried for bread and God sent manna 
fro'm heaven to them, g-iving them bread 
to the full: but they said, "Our soul loath
eth this light bread." They called it 
light bread and loathed it, but God said 
concerning it, "l\fan did pat angels' food." 
The food of angels could nner satisfy 
the fleshly appetites of a Illurmuring. dis
satisfied people, 

Then the Lord sent fiery serpents 
among the people and they bit the peo
ple and many of the people of Israel died. 
Therefore. the people came to Moses and 
said. "\Ve have sinned, pray unto the 
Lord that he take away the serpents from 
liS." And Moses prayed for the people. 
"And the Lord said unto ?\[oses, Make 
thee a fiery serpent and set it upon a pole, 

ami It ~hall come to pa ...... that cnry one 
that IS hitttll, when 11(: looketh upon it 
~hallli\'c. And :,\lo:.e:; madl: a ~l:rpent of 
hra:-.s, ancJ put it upon a pole and it came 
to pass that if a serpent had bitten any 
man, when he beheld the serpent of brass 
he lived." N'um. 21 :8, 9. 

There in the midst of this groaning, 
writhing, suffering mass of humanity, 
g'l i ~tI:ning in the sun, high upon a pole, 
within sight of every ailing eye, shone 
that brazen serpent . \Vhat a godsend 
to needy man! \\'hat a balm ill Gilead 
It proved to be! ,\ nci the simplicity of 
the cure ! ,\ 11 thev needed to do was to 
look and live. A"l1 human philosophies 
fa iled in that crucial hour. T here was 
only Olle remedy-to 1001: upon the braz
en serpent and live. 1Iany, no doubt, per
ished just as they arc peri ... hing today. 
ignoring God's plan of deliverance while 
they tried other plans that did not coin
cide with the word of God. Possibly some 
jl1<.; l flatly refused to look, and perished 
so ncar to deliverance; but others looked 
and lived. ~o douht, months after this 
1l1C'11l0rahle event, just tilt' sight of the 
hrazen serpent brought a fresh glo\v to 
thc hearts of th('se who had heen bitten 
hut had been dcli\'ere<!. and seemed to 
warm them af re.,h as t he\' n.'nH.'mbered 
their awful suffering and titC'1l God's ten
dt.·r lIl('rcy to a sinful people. 

Time evt'ntualk dimmed nnd eV(' 11 eras
t.·ct that memory altogether, and for many 
yea rs they burned inccnse to this brazen 
!',crpent which at one time had meant life 
ilsdf to them, not reali7.in'4lhat it was not 
that mere hit of hrass that had brought 

':.'- ----,--,-- .:. 
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thelll healing, but that the Lord had sent 
His word and healed them when they had 
obeyed 11 is instructions of looking ~o this 
uplifted symbol-a symbol of the Son of 
man lif ted up. See John 3:14. 

Xow, after hundred!; of years. the,)' 
were wor!;hiping it, rather than what It 
~"mbolized, .:\ow, instead of being a 
hles~ing to them, as it had been at one 
time it became a curse. The substance 
had g.one, while the shadow !;t ill remained. 
Blind veneration for the pa~t is often an 
obstacJ(! in the path of progress. \Vhat
c"cr it might have becn to the people in 
the past, it was now plainly a cur!;e. 

There arc multitudes clinging to a 
church where :\lodernislll has invaded, 
crippling and destroying its usefulness, 
yet they cling to it because of. hU.l11a!1 
sentiments. Every symbol loses Its Slglll 
ficance and value in proportion as it is 
converted into an idol. 

Three things we wish to consider : The 
manger, the cross, the tomb. 

TIll: IlI<1lIgcr. Certainly with Christmas 
cOl1ullcrcialized as it is today it means 
\ery little to the average individual. The 
stores have capitalized it until it has be
come a mockery. lIow few have the faith 
and love to sec through the glitter and ex
ci tement of the holiday season to the Babe 
of Bethkhcm who came at the neediest 
time to be the Saviour of the world. How 
few arc willing (0 lay their gi fts at His 
fect. There is hardly allY doubt that 
mall\' of our drills, cantatas, and pageants 
arc 'but mockery, and simply a smoke 
!;creen of the enemy to hide the truth 
from our e"cs. Like the manna that came 
in the nigilt, the Christ, our Bread of 
Lif(!, our heavenly :'lal1na, came in the 
dark hours of the world 's night to bring 
peacc Oil earth, good wiiJ toward men. 
. \nd as the morning light revealed the 
manna which hac! come to them in the 
nigh t , so the Star guided the wise men 
throl1gh the night. and the 1Il0rning light 
re\'ealed in the manger God's greatest 
gift to man. 

The cross. Thousands of churches 
have crosses on their steeples as an archi
tectural adornment. Secret orders have 
it as their emblem. It is burned on the 
hill top by political orders. It is hung in 
the form of gold or pearls about the neck 
or as a watch charm for human adorn
ment. Dare we presume that that is what 
Paul meant when he sa id, "God f orhid 
that I should glory save in the cross of 
111)' Lord Jesus Christ. b)' whom the 
world is crucified unto Ille, and I unto the 
world": or what Jesus meant when lIe 
said. "And he that taketh 110t hi s cross 
and followeth afte r me is lIot worthy of 
me" ? 

The cross spoke to Paul of a Saviour 
who died for his sins and whose salva
tion delivered him frolll this present evil 
world; and Chrlst showed that the daily 
life of the saint must be one of follow
ing Him who went to Calvary on our 
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bt:half. You can have ;t crucifix before 
yOll day and night as a charm, and ret 
know nothing of the efficacy of the cleans
ing hlood that call alone wash from sin. 
])0 not make an idol of the ~\"Inbol. but 
get to know intimau.-Iy til\! Sa\·i~}Ur. whose 
atoning work on the CTOSS of Cah'ary 
brings to you sah'ation. Only those who 
receive the Saxiour llimself arc given 
the right to become the sons of God. 

Thoug'h Chri"t a \hou~and limes ill Bethlehem 
be born 

Ii IIc\ no: horn in thee. thy heart i~ still 
iorlorn . 

The \\ood upon (;o]gotha C:l1l never !> ;tyC thy 
soul, 

The b\oo(\ 011 thine ow n heart alone, 
can make thee whole. 

The fond" H ow prone \\,oc are to 
vi sit it with our spices and oint
ment to anoint a dC<ld Christ, when 
a living Christ at the right hand o f 
God \\' allt~ to pour oil upon us 
and anoint us. Easte r! \Vhat little 
meaning it has to many apart from 
ncw clothes, flowers, confections. 
\Vhat little significance we attach 
to that empty tomb! But if we 
look lh rough the cold clammy walls 
of lhat tomb, to what it reveals, 
we see that it reveal s a Christ to 
us that death had no power over, 
one that death could not hold, a 
Christ that triumphed over death, 
making a show of it openly. 

Like the transbtion of Elijah 
who dropped the malltle upon the 
waiting Ejisha, so the resurrection 
of Christ meant thc mantle fa lling 
upon the waiting church-the Holy 
Spirit descending upon us. But 
alas, how f cw can see beyond the 
tomb to the resurrection, and see 
H irn a triumphant Christ procla im. 
iug . ":\ evert heless J tell you the 
truth, it i~ expcdient for you that I go 
away, for If I go 1I0t awa\' the Comforter 
will not collle "unto you; ·but if I depart, 
I will send him unto YOu." He did that 
Yery thing-. Praise God! The Comforter 
has C01l1l'. But while E aster is a I)less· 
ing to many, it is al so a cursc to many if 
they a re occupied mcrely with the out· 
ward things insteaci of a living and risen 
Sayiour. 

IIczekiah knew thcs(' people would con· 
tinue to burn incense to the brazen ser· 
pem, ami that instead of its drawing them 
to God it would kcep thelll from God. 
1ts worship wa~ idolatry, so he broke it 
in pieces. )'lan)" no doubt, could not 
understand the lllotiYe prompting Heze· 
kiah's act. but he purPGsed not to let 
this idol stand between them and their 
God. Often in our lives somethi ng that 
ha~ been a bless ing to us becomes a curse. 
).[anna gathered carly in the morning was 
so fresh , so real: but kept tot') long it 
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:-.poill'd. There lying at tht:ir feet wa ... this 
saille hrazen serpent, net high upon a 
poll! glittering" ill the sun, bringing life 
to all that hdldd it, hut lying all the 
ground broken in pien's: and he called 
it X dlll~htan, a piece of Lrass. 

Sec to it that you are not magnifying 
that which is minor, mahll1g an idol of a 
thin,g that may ha\'c ht,t'll a blc ... ~ing in 
the past, hut c",-:r relllemher to worship 
and magnify the Lord (llolle, as it is 
writt('Il: "Let :-;uch as lovc tin- salnHion 
~a)' continually, tile Lord be ;1l{1glli/il'd." 
l'sa. 40: 16. 

The Psalmist inquirl'd, "\\·hat is man 

Translated Bodies 
that thOll art mindful o f him ?" The re
ply to this question is found in a later 
l)salm, "I Ie rcmembcreth that we arc 
dllst.n P sa. 103:14-. The Lord sa id to 
the first Adam, "Dust thou art and unto 
dust shalt thou return ." Gl:n. 3:19. The 
second Adam neyer returned to dust . 
l-l is flesh saw no corruption. It was rais
ed. He was crucified in weakness, but 
raised in power, rai sed by the power of 
God. 

Scientists are finding out that the dust, 
the atoms, are intense vibrations. Each 
atOm is Ha sort of planetary systcm in 
o rbita l motion." The atoms of evcry par
tical of dust that once was inhahited by 
the spirit of man, and ~gai ll reverted to 
dust after the spirit lcft it, have never 
ce .... 'sed to vibrate since their tenant left 
the tenement. 

In Eccl. 12 :12 we read, "The spirit 
shall return to God who gave it"-~oing 
to a realm of which no parallel exists in 
the world, because it belongs to God. But 
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(;1Il1 will sl'nel l .. lck that spirit , accom
panil'd hy the forerunner, even Jesus. 
And so, as J II: collle..; with Ilis glorifiL'd 
hndy, with tht· ~plrlb (Jf thc departed 
<It-ad alxumpanyillJ,!' 11 im, thal dust. 'itill 
\·ihr:.ltin~, <\:-. atums do, will he .. 0 acted 
upon hy the I ,ord Jl'~I1'" Christ that the 
partiC\('s of dust the dust that oun' COIll
po"ed the hodit: .. oi IIi" saill1..;- -wil1 go 
OUl til IIlCl'l the glnrih('d , ptrfl'ct hody of 
J lim who is the SOil oi nail and the ~on 
of t;od. Thc~e 1-"1.rtick~ will he so worknt 
upon as (0 Illah thL'1ll tit hahitatiol1~ of 
tile I'l'turnillg spirit>;. 

\\'hat will these hodil'<; oi thl' rl~deemed 
du"t hl' likt'? Tilt:\' will cnrre" 
pond to, hl' lih 'unto, and in 
harmony with til;tt wOlldl'rful {'x· 
pre" .. iori of Illan ill (;oc! and (;0<1 III 

man, e\'ell l es\l~ Christ. "\\'c shall 
he like 1I}m." Impos"ible? Of 
cour~(' 110t. It is iI ~{'ql1l'I1Cl'. "The 
l.or<l IIi lll !-le lf shall descend from 
heaven with a shont , With the yo ice 
of the archangd and with the 
trump of God : ;\tul lhl' de:lci in 
Chri"t shall rise !1rst; then we 
which arc alive :'llld remain shall 
he caught up togTthcr with them 
in the clouds to lIll'd the L..ord in 
the air;" a co·minglillg of tht: 
earthh' and the heaH'tliy. of the 
hea,'ei1iv and the carthl/ 

The dead in Christ can no mOtT 

remain ill their dll.l:t condition than 
the sun can rctam its ra\'S, The 
slIn 's ra),s shinc forth and the \'i· 
hrat ions reach this carth . COtl

Yt'rsL'k these duo.;l particles, OIlCl' 
il1hab[t~'<1 by the sJlirit of 1ll,11I 

which was gi\'cll by God, shall 
shine forth, will reach their goal, 
which is nothing less than to reach 
Him who is the SIIII of H,ig-htcoll:-'· 

ness, It will be the shollt. the voice of 
the archangel, and the trump of God 
which \\'ill ~o agitate ,Hid work upon 
these molecules , these dust vihrations, that 
titt' larger vihrations will bring tllt'~C 
minor vibrations into harmony and caU"l' 
tit l'111 to reach their gO:'ll. 

Every gra\'e that holds tl'llacioli sly to 
the dust of onc of God's rC(\l'c llw<i will 
han' to loose its hold. and a~ the trans· 
formed dust is united with the spirit that 
onCl' inhabited it, the Illighty shuut will 
g'O forth-"Vcath, where is thy sting? 0 
~rave, where is thy yi(,tory?"-ulicI a 
shout of praisc will go up to IIim that 
halh made thi s possible, "Thallks be 100to 
(,'od i(·hich gi'l,('th liS the 'i.>ictor), throug" 
ollr Lord JCSItS Christ ." 

"Just as a black \.'clvet background will 
set forth the brightness of a ciiamond, so 
will the trial s and tcst inl=!s of spirituall)Co· 
pIe enhance the heauty of their faith and 
con!-.ecratioll,"-M. P. 

.\ pretty line of Assorted Easter 
Card!', 20e per dozen; $1.25 pcr 100. 



Pa!}l' Six 

A Blessed Assurance 
John's dn·ar anc! dismill prisun cell 

on the Isle of l>at!l1{J~ was illullIinated by 
the presence of the ris(:I1 and ascended 
Lord. B e was given a lllc:-.sag-l' of cheer ; 
"Fear not i I am the first and the last. 
I am lfc that liveth and was dead, and 
behold I am aliye for e\"crmore, Amcn; 
and have the hys of had"" and of death." 
Commenting" on this c;criptllrc someone 
has said, "I/e Jj,·cs, and !'o I do not fcar 
to livc; lIe di~'d, and so I do not fear 
to die; Ire is alivc fo r evermore, and so 
1 have no f('11f for the futurc, for I am 
going to be raised up to live with my 
blessed Sav;Ol:r for evermore" 

The Keys 
How g ratcf III we should 

hl' for thl' as.s1II'ancc that 
the keys of hades and of 
death arc in the pierced 
hands o[ the Man of Cal
vary. \Vhen lIe inserts His 
kty into the lock of death 
mill ions of graves will be 
opened, and myriads of re
de(,lIled sain ts will come 
forth who, tngcth('f with all 
the living saints, will be 
caught up to the Lord 
in the air, and ",ill he with 
Jlim forever. Then after 
a lapse of a thousand yea rs 
the Lord will once ag-ain 
uti lizc the ke\"s 1 Ie holds, 
and th is timc ihe realms of 
death and o f hades will have 
to cmpty out their every in
Ill atc. Sec that llmt!ey crowd coming forth 
for trial at lhe last great Assize. The 
hooks are opened and eyery one is j udged 
-not according- to hi s faith in a Saviour 
who died at Calvary, hut according to his 
work". There in that hour oi final judg· 
men!, what mall will hI.' ahle to stand on 
the works he h:lS done? 

" Death. IVhere Is Thy Sting?" 
\Vc read tha t at this last judgment, 

death and hades arc themselves cast into 
the lake of fire. George Bowen gives us 
a picture of the I.ord's "ictory over death: 
"How art thou become a picture of con
fusion , 0 death, standing there with a 
cfumbling hone in thy hand, and looking 
at a celestial being walking amid the 
groves of the New Jeru :,alell1, once con
nected with earthly life by that bone, now 
wearing many crOwns 0 f perfection be
stowed by Him who died and rose again 1 
A fter haying conquered all, behold. thou 
art thyself conquered, and a new in
violable life given to those who once suc
cumbed to thee. Behold, thc keys of death 
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:Inri hadl:5 are in the han(i!; of our Lord; 
and what wunder if hereafter thou 
:-.houldst be compel1('d to restore ncn the 
dust of the once dead? Sweep as thou 
wilt with thy scythe from pole to pole; 
there is a sword impending over thee. 
Thou thyself shalt die. \Vhat canst thou 
do to him whose lifc is hid with Christ 
111 God? lIe will sit upon a throne 111 

th(' day when thou shalt be driven to 
Ilarkness," 

Different Glories 
It may be a::>ked, "In the resurrection 0 ( 

thl' r{'deemed will all the children of God 
h(' in the .samc JXlsition ?" \Ye will let the 
ap()~t Ie Paul answer this question; "There 

is one glory o f the sun; and anUlllCI' glory 
of the moon, ... for one sta r diITereth 
f rom another star in glory. So also is 
the resurrect ion of the dfad." Look up 
into the starry heavens at night and there 
you "ee some ~ tars shining much more 
hrig-hth' than others. So it will be with 
the' redeemed in the resurrectioll. In the 
material hea,·ell S e,"cry star is known to 
l1im who made thel11, "He teHeth the num
ber of the stars: He calleth thcm all by 
their names." ,\nd in like manl1er He 
knows all the hlood-washed saints by 
name. One o f these days you may be 
w:llking down the streets of the New 
Jerusalem and sec coming towards you 
one who shines with a glory like to that 
of the brightest constellation. And if you 
ask. " \\'110 i ~ thi s ?" YOlt ma\' be told, 
1I0h that is D. L. i\loody. lie read in 
Scripture that 'they who arc wise shall 
shine as the brightness of the firmament; 
and they that turn many to righteous
ness , as the stars forever and ever;' and 
he was a ",i ~e man who won many 
sonls for Christ and turned many to right-
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COUSIlCSS. That is why he is such a shin
ing star up herl'." I wonder how you and 
I will shine in that day! 

A Call to Holy Liuing 

SOI11C in Corinth wc re becoming slack. 
The evident cause oi this was that they 
were hazy in their thoughts concerning 
the resurrection. So Palll wrote lhem a 
letter, to strongly hring home the truth. 

The absolute .certainty of all being 
raiscd was a call to '·awake to righteous
ness and ~in not," and to be done with all 
corrupt communication .. which would de
storr their good manners and morals. 
To the!'e same saints at Corinth Paul 
sounded out a word of solemn warning. 
\\'e quote it from \\'ay's idiomatic trans
lation, "Our one ambition is- be we in 
that home land, be we exiles yet-still to 
he \\"ell pleasing unto Him. For we all 
ha\"c to stand stripped of all disguise, be
iore ).fcs;;iah's har, lhat each may re

cein' the recompense for 
del'd~ whereof the hody was 
the instrument, yea, even 
according to that which he 
hath done, be it good, be it 
e\'il. Therefore, because I 
know how dread shall be 
that coming of the Lord, 
I am pleading now with 
men." 2 Cor. 5 :9-11. Let 
us too he ambitiolls to be 
It!,l'ays pll'(1sillg to the Lord 
in "iew of the fact that His 
coming may be at ~lI1y mo
ment, 

Building (or Eternity 

OUT conduct day by day 
down here will ha"e much 
to clo with our glo ry in 
ell.:rnity. Listen to a fur
ther word to these same 

Corinthians. The apostle has pointed out 
that there is only 0 11C foundation on 
which to build-J csus Christ our Lord
and now he is warning them concerni ng 
how thev build 011 that foundation. "Now 
if any illan procl.'eds to rear upon that 
founda tion a structure of gold, silver, and 
costly marble, or one of wood, haYing its 
gaps stopped with hay, and thatched with 
st raw-the character of t:;:lch man's work 
will have to be clearly shown. The Great 
Day shall make it plain; and the reveal ing 
work, that fire-nothing less-shall test. 
I f any man's st ructure which he has rear
ed on the aforesa id foundation, stands the 
test, he shall receive hi s work's wage. 1£ 
am' one's st ructure 5hall be burnt to the 
ground. he shall thus forfeit his Ii fe's 
work, though he himse1 f shall be rescued, 
yet only as olle who is dragged out 
through the f1ames of a burning house." 
1 Cor. 3:12·]5, \Vay's translation. 

The Purifying Fire 
Happy is he who submits in Ii fe to the 

Lord's refining fires. It is said of our 
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risen and ascended Lord, "IJe shall bap
tize you with the Holy Ghost ami fire.n 

His purifying fan is in His hand and He 
shall throughly purge His floor. The 
wheat lIe will gather into His barns, 
but the chaff He will bum with fire un
quenchable. Peter warned the saints not 
to think it strange concerning the fiery 
trials which were to try them, as though 
some strange thing happened unto them. 
Better the Jiery trials now to burn out 
the. rubhish, than to han; all your works 
burned in that Great Day. Job submit
ted to fiery trials, and in the midst of 
his testing, when the fire was hottest, he 
looked up into the face of his :\[aker and 
said. "\\'hen Thou hast tried me 1 shall 
cOllle forth as gold." Say a glad .:\men, 
and a hearty Hallelujah to eycry test and 
trial our blessed Lord honors YOll with 
before He comes. 

Lihe I-J im 
The thought of the coming- of the Lord 

and of the resurrection should be a puri
fying hope to us, It is said of Dr. 
Horatius Bonar that when he retired to 
rest his last action ere he lay down to 
sleep was to draw aside his cnrtain and 
look up into the starry heavens and say, 
uPerhaps tonight, Lord ?" 1n the morning 
as he arose his first Illoyement was to 
raise the blind, look out upon the dawn 
and say, "Perhaps today, Lord?" I be
lieve it was this same man who sent his 
picture to one who had requested the 
same, with the statement, "This is the 
best picture you can h~\\'e of me at this 
time. One of these days T am going to 
look very 1l1uch better than now-I am 
going to be like Him!" Ts that your 
hope? 

The Resurreclion of Jesus Christ 
Our Lord 

(Continued from Page One) 

it was of God or not. .Anyone who reads 
with an honest and open mind, willing to 
btlieye and to do His will and follow Him, 
will not be left in doubt, It has frequent
ly been claimed that the e"idence for the 
resurrection of Jesus is greater than that 
for many events of history. such as the 
assassination of Caesar, which no one 
doubts. 

The only passage I will take space 
to quote in this connection is found in 
J COl'. 15 :3-8, "For r declared unto you 
first of all that which I also received, 
how that Christ died for our sins accord
ing to the scriptures; ~nd that he was 
buried, and that he rose again the third 
day according to the scriptures: and that 
he was seen of Cephas, then of the 
twelve: after that, he was. seen of above 
five hundred brethren at once; of whom 
the greater pa rt remain unto this present, 
but some are fallen asleep. A fter that, he 
was seen of James; then of all the apos
tles. And last of all he was seen of me 
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also, as of OIlC born ont of due time." 
The third ret\$OIl for faith in the rcsur

rection of Jesus is the transformation in 
the disciples. It is beyond question that 
the di!Scipk.s were not expecting the 
resurrection of thcir :\[a!->t(;r, although He 
c1carly predicted it. \\hen Jesus was laid 
in the tomb they thought that all was 
o\'er. The conversation between Jesus 
and the two on the road to Ernll1au~ at
It:.;,ts this; as docs abo the attitude of the 
little group when the ncw" that Jesus was 
ali\'e was hrought by \rary ;"Iagdalene 
and other women, Wh<"I1, ns Luke rel'Ords 
(24:11), "their words .;,el,:med to thcm as 
idle tale~, and the\' hdil'n:d them 1l0L." 

Be."ides this we lia\c the sceptici:-'Ill of 
Thomas who refllSl!d to believe without 
physical dt.:1l1ollStration, bllt who. " .. ·hen 
Jesus appeared, exclaimed: "~ry Lord, 
and 111\' God." Yet in a ft,\ .. : weeks' time 
these same men were boldly proclaiming 
to the people of Jerusal~m the fact of the 
resurrection of Jesus. and were prepared 
to maintain their faith in that truth eYen 
I1nto death. Xothing but a real n:surrec
tion can account for this. 

Then consider the cha'~l!c in Peh'l', im
petuous, uncertain Peter, ~who denied his 
I ~0f(1 wit h oaths. See what he hecame, 
hold, courageous, steady, a rock indeed. 

Consider also James, the Lord's hroth
er, author of the Epistle of James, whom 
we must distinguish frOI11 Jamcs, the 
hrother of John. During our Lord's 
earthly ministry James did not believe in 
] I illl. He was among those who rejected 
Jesus nt Nazareth, and who would have 
cast Him f 1'0111 the brow of the hill had 
illey heen able. He sYlllputhized with the 
Pharisees and thought ] esus was bring
ing disgrace on the family. \Vhcn Jesus, 
on the cross, committed the care of His 
mother to John rather than to one of her 
own sons, it was apparently because those 
sons did not belicyc on Him. Yet that 
same James was in the upper room on the 
day 0 f Pentecost (Acts I : 14) and became 
the head of a church in Jerusalem, and 
chairman of the Council which decided 
the question of the circllmcision of Gen
tile converts. Acts 15: J 3. How explain 
this? The answer is found in Paul's 
reference to James in 1 Cor. 15 :7, "H e 
was seen of James." The James meant 
is undoubtedly the Lord's brother, be
cause he was alive whell Paul was writ
ing, while James. the brother of John had 
sufTered martyrdom man.v years before. 
I\Cts 12 :12. The remarkable change in 
James was due to the personal appearance 
of Jeslls to him between the day of cru
cifixion and the day of Pentecost. Some
time between Cah'ary and Pentecost 
James saw Jeslls alive and that settled 
him foreve r on the Lord's side. 

Now take the conversion of Saul of 
Tarsus. He was const'llting unto the 
stoning of Stephen, and later "mnde 
havoc of the church, entering into every 
hOllse, and haling men and women com-
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miu<:t\ them to prison." Xot satisfied with 
what he had ,loll I..' at J ermalcm, he asked 
and received authurity to carry the per
:-.ecution to Damascll~. ~n he left ]cru
!->alt.:m and in a fcw dan' time arrived 
jn the Syrian city. But' it \\'a" a totally 
ditTt:rcnt m'lll who reached I hmascus. 
\\'hl'1l he left Jeru~alcil1 he wa" "('"ccc<l
ing-I~' mad against the church; when he 
arri\-ed at his destination he was a hum
hie follower of Jc!Sus. willing to sufTer 
the los.s of all things that he mig-ht win 
Christ. \Vhat produced lill' chang-c? On 
the road the risen Jesus ;~ppt.'an·d tn him 
as he later ttstified (I Cor. 15:8). 
" , \nd last of all he was S~'('II of me also, 
as of ol1e born out of <lUI.:' tiI111 .. • ... 

The fourth I'l'aSon for faith ill the 
resurrection oi Je.;,us is thl' importance at
tached to it in the apostil's' prl'1ching-, 
In .\cts I :22 we read that the rea.;on for 
electing onc to fill thc gap in the apostolic 
ranks left hy ludas was that "one must be 
ordainecl to be a witlle~~ of his rl'sur
rl'rtion. ;\ott.' also the plarc till' fI: ... or
rection occupied in thc plcachil'.!.!' oi hoth 
PdtI' ancl llatll. ,\C1:-·~:2 ane! ,1.) !-.how 
us lhat it was th<.' them(' of the apostle's 
Sl'rmOI1, and was the main cause of the 
pl'r:-'l'cutioIlS which 50011 beg-an. lIad the 
apustle.; merely preacill'cl till' immortality 
of tlw soul of ]<:su:-. and said: "IIis spirit 
is now ",iih God," the Jll'i(,~ts ami Phari
s~'('s WQuid prol>abh- h:l\'(' made no ob
jectinll. But wht:n they said that 1 It- who 
had been crucified was actllalk ali\'e it 
was a ditTerl'nt thlllg and tilt' Je\~s hl.'l'amC 
ang-r.\'. So nl"o if we turn to the account 
of Paul's sermon on ~f<l"s hill at Athens 
we lInd that the intellectual Athenians 
listened attentivdy until thl' apo:->L1e came 
to the resurrection, and when Ill' spoke 
of that they mockeel. It wa'i the prearhing 
of the actual resurrection of Jesus and of 
the consequent hope of OUT resurrcction 
which arollsed persecution and ridicule. 
It is IlW view that the do('trine of the 
resurrection ought to ()ccupy a I.1rger 
place in present-day preadling- than it 
does; not at Easter ani.'" but throughout 
the year. 

Once more and finally, we believe in 
the resurrection of Jesu'i bt'causc of its 
doctrinal significance. Let us T('ad t Cor. 
15 :14-19. "If Christ be not risen. then 
is our preaching vain, :H1d your faith is 
also vain. Yea, and we arc found false 
witncsses of God, because we have tes
tified of God that he rais('d up Christ j 
whom he raised not up, if so be that the 
dead ri<:e not. For if the dead risc not, 
then is not Christ raiscd: and if Christ 
be not raised, your faith i'i vain j ye 
are yet in your sins. Theil they also 
which are fallen asleep in Christ arc pcr
i .. hccl. If in this life only W(I have hope 
in Christ, we arc of all mell Illost miser
ablc." Paul here makes six points. 1£ 
Christ did not ri'ie from the dead, then: 

(Continued on Page Eight) 



A Great ,veed 
"BcJu.'v1I1g' in (;od's J>owt'r in human af

fair~, we wi~h the: I'rtsidcnt would call 
lhe nation to a I )ay III Prayer," sa)'s 
The P"csb"tcrioll. "\Vc have fittlc con
fidence in human wisdom, but we do be
li eve that (jod will g'uidt·, s1I5tain and re
linc a hUlIlhk', pl'nia'llI, pray(.'rfuJ peo
pic." 

New Gold Mine 
.\ccordi ng to the !?t",·jC7.,.-' a gold mine 

has hc('n recently discovered near Mt. 
Ararat some SOO miles north of Babylon. 
The Turkish :\ linistcr of Economy csti
malt''; the \"alul' of this mint at $300,CXXJ,
CXXJ. TI1(' Bihle speaks (If gold in this 
land of llavilah ({;C Il . 2 ' 11 ) which was 
evidently in the vicinity flf Babylon. Such 
a discovery may pa ve the wa)' for Rev. 
18:12 if such is to he taken literally as 
many hl'lic\"c. 

The Yellow Peril 
Says Japan's minister of war, Araki 

(quoted by Dc/rl/der): "The spi rit of the 
.Iapal1(' ~e nation is, by nature, a thing that 
must he propagated over the se\'en seas 
and extended over the fl\'e continents. 
Anything' that may hinder it 11111 ~ t be abol
islwd, even by force," 

If the Japanese act literally according 
to the sentiment expressr(l by thi s "strong 
man" of their count ry the peace of the 
world is in ser ious danger, 

Munition Factones Busy 
According to the LOlldoJl Daily Ex

prt'ss (quoled by Prophetic Ne'Ws) the 
,British munition factories are working 
o\'ertilllc in preparing Illunitions for the 
Japal1esc~Cllines l' war. One munition 
factory is working twenty-four hours a 
day. Great Britain has pllt an embargo 
on ann" and 1ll11llitiollS to contending na
tions, hut ordr l's for these munitions are 
collling largely f rolll Siam! Sincc Sep~ 
tCIllI)('1' last Siam has had 110 (ewer than 
tWl'lltr tank.:; <1cliY('red. It is ::lsked, 
"\\'hat is the in.:;ignificant state of Siam 
going to do with all these modern anna-
1l1(,llts?" Tt is well known that Siam is 
fril'ndly with Japan. One wonders 
whether the "ki ngs or the ea.:;t " are pre
paring for the hattie of battles. Rev. 
16:12. ' 

Dangerously ResoeclUble 
l'rofl'ssor Dewey of Columbia Cni\'er

sity. an internationally know philosopher, 
made the following .:;tatement: "It seems 
to me that the chief (hng-e( to religion 
lits in the fact that it h<l!' become so re
spectahl(' . Primitive Christianity was dev
astatillg' in its claims. It was a religion 

oj n'nunciation awl dt'llunciation of the 
·world.' It ci(·II1<tn(\t.'c\ a dlang-I.: oi htart 
that l:nlaikd a IT\'()lutj('I~ary change in 
human reiation:-.hij)s." In Cf)llIlection with 
this stal{'lllent he quoted the words, "\\'oe 
lIllto you when all IIH'n shall speak well 0 f 
you. " 

Chr istian Icad<:rs will rio well to take 
to heart the words of this 1Il0cli.:rnistic 
thinker. Primiti ve Chri ... tianity, the kind 
that we need today, was a force that turn
ed the world upside dO\"'11 (that is. r ight 
side up ). j\cts 17 :6. 

A Christian Chemist and War 
Thc E'l'OIl(Jl'IiCCl/ Chri.f/ioll quotes the 

words of S ir James Iryine, one of the 
most distinguished chemists living, head 
o f olle of thc great cst uni\'ersities in the 
world, and a humble IlClincr in the Lord 
Jesus. J rr say~: "C11I\'(;'rsa ! peace is 
impractical, and to pur::'lIe it is a spurious 
mode of Lhought. " IIe \'isualized a war 
more terrible than any the world has 
('\,('1' .:;c('n. He ihen pointed to the ollly 
remedy for \Var." Onty olle thing can 
be ellective in stopping war, something I 
can only desc ribe in the old fashioned 
language as a cbange of heart. This is 
the only thll1g that can he effective. We 
cannot do it by regulatic)!l or by treaty. 
Only by changing the whole outlook of 
mankind will we be deprived of this 
menace." 

The Peace Conference a Farce 
Under thi s heading, Prophcc), quotes 

the following words of Einstein, the 
great scientist : "\Ve should be standing 
0 11 the rooftops, all of us, and denouncing 
thi s confercnce as a tra\'esty on j llstice. 
It is not only that thi s conference of 
peace is a failure. but tlut these delegates 
lmye comc here under the guise of peace 
to foster war. The peace confe rence is a 
farce ... 

;'\Vc are' no nearer peace 1-1. years after 
the armistice of the gre<lt war than we 
\\'erethe day before the armistice was sign
ed. \\'c ha\'c waited long enough for the 
politicians and the statesmen to accompl ish 
what they had promised to accomplish; 

f rom now on the people themseiYes 
Il1l1st take thi s affair in their own hands if 
they sincerely desire peace .. ." 

Einstein is right in his opinion of the 
p<:ace conference. Bllt he is wrong in 
the solution sug-gested. Xot the fickle, 
ullorg-anized mob can bring peace, but 
the strong ann of the Prince of peace 
1 rimself. 

A pretty Ii l1e 0 f A ssorted Easter 
Cards, 20e per dozen; $1.25 per 100. 
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Berean Church Still Thrzving 
)'lr. llenr\' \lartyn (jo()ch, General 

=,ecretarv of ·the \\'orld E\'angc1ical Al
liance, l{a5 rec('ntly been paying a visit 
to Southca."t Europe. In his n:port he 
Slat(!S, "that at Berta he found a thriv
ing church, thriving' ill spite of much 
persecution. " 

- -
The Resurrection of Jesu s 

(Continued from Page S(!ven) 
(1) "Uur preaching is \'ain." This is as 

true to<la\' as whl'1I I)aul wrote the words. 
TIl(! pn·aching of all)' Illan who does not 
beline in the resurrect ion of Jesus is 
\'ain: it docs no n:al good; it is vain bab
bling i it poi ill S, 1I0t to a li\'ing Saviour, 
but to a dead martyr who cannot help tiS. 
It is tragically sad to think that there is 
so much of Stich preaching today. 

(2) "Your faith is \'ain." This is 
stated twice. It is also true today. If 
Christ did not ri se from the dead our 
faith is in a man who died and was 
buried many centuries ago. and is 110 bet
ter, as far as saving u ~ goes, than the 
faith of heathen in their dead idols. 

(3) " \Ve arc false witllesses." Yes, 
that is also true today. ] f Jesus did 1I0t 
ri se f rOIll the dead Paul and Peter and 
the other 1\CW T estament writers were all 
liars. And so al so arc we; there is no 
truth in us ; our witnessing for Chr ist as 
a living Saviour is all based on cun
ningly devised fables unless Be rose from 
the dead. 

(4) "Ye are yet in your sins." True, 
sadly true, if Jesus did not ri se. But 
someone says, "I do not depcnd for sal
vation on the resurrection but on the cross 
of Cah-ary." Let me say that the cross 
and the empty tomb arc inseparable. "CII
less the Jesus who died on the cross al
so rose from the tomb His death is \'aluc
less to me, and the ),Iodernists who deny 
the bodily resurrection are right, and we 
trust only in I1is example. By the resur
rection God the Father accepted the aton
ing sacrifice and made a di stinction be
tween the blood 0 f 1I is Son and the blood 
of others. Paul was right and modern 
unbelievers arc wrong. ff Jesus did not 
rise we are yet ill ou r sins. "He rose 
again for ollr justification." 

(5) "They also which arc fallen 
asleep in Jesus arc peri<;ilcd." \\,hen you 
stand by the open gran.: of your dear 
one. you burYI with the decaying body, 
all hope of ever seeing that loved one 
again . if Jesus did not rise. All hope 
of immortality, of a Ii fe beyond the gra\'e 
goes with our faith in a ri sen Saviour. 

(6) "\Ve are of all men most miser
able." The worldling who says, fiLet us 
eat, drink, and be merry for tomorrow 
we die," has the best o f it and we who 
have given up the plC<1.sures of the world 
are losers. \Ve have given up the real 
and tangible for a dream if Jesus did not 
ri se from the dead. 
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Ko doctrine we preach is of more vital 
i~l)Ortallcc than this. I f this goes eyery
thlOg' go(':), If J estls did not rise from 
the grayc, then there was no ac;ccnsion; 
if there was no ascellsion then Ire is not 
at the Fath('f'S right Innd and we have 
no heannly adwx:atc tnd mediator; if 
H e is not up there no\\ then TIc is not 

Easter Lesson 
LI'SSOJl for .\pril 16: 1 Cor. 15:1-8,20-26. 

Till' {""shakable Faels 0/ Chrislitlllity. Chris
tianity is a historical religion based UI>OIl ccr· 
tain definite CVl'1lt~ that occurred i1l Pales· 
tine alX)lIt nineken hundred )'ears ago. It is 
not built UI>OIl the faulty foundation of m),ths, 

, man-made creed~. mbtaken emotiollS, nor upon 
elC\ er reasonings; but UpOll the illll)regnabic 
rock of historical en-nt.; that can be verified. 
HCllce the only way for the unbeliever to de· 
stroy Christianity is to get rid of the facts
if he call. But he cannot, for. as Xapolcon said. 
"I"act~ arc stubborn things." 

In Ollr less(lll text the iml1ired apostle statcs 
the fundamental facts of Ch~istianit)'. ( 1) The 
awn ing death of Christ. "Christ dicd for our 
sins according to the scriptures." But how do 
wc know that this was an atoning" death and 
that Jesus was really the SOil of God? Be
cause: (2) He rose from the dead on the third 
day. But how do we know that lIe rose from 
the dead? (3) He was seen alive h~' hundreds 
of reliable, competent, honest, and sincere wit· 
nesses, mally of whom were alive in Paul's day. 
From these facts flow all the doctril1{'., and pow
er of Christianity, and by believing them men 
arc saved, sanctified, and kept. 

What is the lesson to us? The foundation 
for ou r experience is not feelings alone, for 
they arc so variahle; nor aPI>caranccs, for they 
"re often deceptive; but unchangeabl e histori
cal cvents concerning a di\ me Person. "How 
firm a foundation ye saints of the Lord!" Vic
tory and ble~sing come by hclieveing and acting 
upon the~e facts, 110 matter what our feelings 
or circumstance~ may be. 

Th l, Supreme .\liracle of Chris/a/lil.\'. Among 
orthodox Jews it is the pral:'tice to say prayers 
for the dead, Some tillle a~o, a ] e\\ ish rabbi, 
in order to show that he held no prejudice 
agaiml J esus. I)rayoo for Jlim whcll he was 
interccdin~ for the departed Ilis \\"CIl-meant 
service \\a~ absolutely Ull1lf'cessary, for three 
days after the crucifixion there was an empty 
tomh, that all the reasoning . .; of the unoc:lieving 
have never \)c('11 able 10 fill. Oil the tomo
stones of the dead ior whom the rabbi prayed 
there would prohably be imcribed the words: 
"I lere lies So.and-so, etc.," showing that a de· 
ceased person was occuppying the g rave. Rut 
if the ~el)ulcbn' of the Lord Jesus had been 
presen·cd to the prcsent time, the only suit
able epitaph would have been, "HE [5 RISEN; 
HE IS KOT HERE." ).Iark 16:6. 

The miracle implied by the empty tomb is the 
indispensable miraele of Christianity, because if 
the Lord had not risen from the dead, ten 
thomand miracle ... would not have availed to es
tablish 11 is claims to divine nature and author· 

coming again. and there will he no mil
lennial rt.'ign. J It 011C sentence: T f Jesus 
did not ri-.;e from the (kad th<:11 Chris
tial1it\, lit,S dead and buried with Him. 

"Ult! IIlnl..' is Christ riSI'1I from I/'e drad 
/ll/d hecomC' tht' first fruits of /11('1/1 that 
slt'pt," 

lIallellfjah! I/allelujah' lIalldlljdlt: 

II)". See Rom. 1:4. Spinoza, a Jewi:-.h Jlhil~l::;'I
pher of the sen:l1tel:mh century, ~aid that 11 he 
could be comim'ed VI the truth 01 the n:sur· 
rection of Lazarus he \\'\Jultl a.ccel)l the en
tire Chri;:.tian ~y:.tl:l1l. nut \H; atnrm that once 
cOllvinced that Jeltus rose [rolh the dead the ac· 
ceptance of the incidl.:ut of thc raising 01 Laza
rus, and of e\"l:ry other incident in the Bible 
becomc:. a simple matter. The Lord Je:-.us Him· 
self pointed to lIis rc,;urrl'ctivn a~ the final 
and full evidence of Uis divine character and 
heavcnly missi(JlI. John !. :8-22; )'Ialt. 27 :oJ, 
64; ).latt. 12:38·40. The l'/Ilply tomb is e:.
sClltial to a filII Cnri::;t, a filII go:-.pcl, and a frill 
salvation. 

Th t, Bright Sirit' of Cuh'IJI")'. b the rl:sur 
rcetioll of Chrisl more illll>ortallt than His 
death on the cross? The .:.nswer is that the 
re:turrection is really part of the atuneUlent. 
( 1) It is the cQmplelioll oi the death of Ch ri :.t. 
At Calvary Christ died for liS. by 1-1 is rc:.ur
rcetion lIe lives for us. On the cross lIis liie 
was laid down in shame; at the re~urrcction 
it was raised in honor. The cross seemed to 
spell the defeat of Christ's cal!:.c; the resur
rection was a proclamation of its victory. The 
cros;:. led to the scattering oi Christ's followers; 
the resurrection meant their regathering. The 
cross was the world's ans\\el' to the claims of 
Chri~t; the resurrection \\'a~ l;o<l's an~\\ er. The 
cross was the dark side of the atoning work; 
the resurrection was the bnght side. (2) The 
resurre<;tion is the evidell(' for the atoning 
nature of Christ's death. llow do we know 
that II is death was different f rom that of any 
othe r death· that it was really a divinely ap
]>ointcd ~acrificc for sin ? Became it was fol
lowed by the rc~urrection. (3) The resurrec· 
tion is the pOh'.'r of the atoning dl:alh, .. \ dead 
Chri~l could ne\'cr be a prescnt Saviour of men. 
It is WJt enough that He (!h-d for mell; He 
mmt li't't' for them. 

The Resurreclion .0. Plel/!11! of l",morld1ily. 
The tl'slimony of all ages ;:l1d :ill races i~ to 
the fact that in th e heart of man there is a 
craving for life after death. The persistence of 
this hunger for immortal it! is an c\·idence 
that there must be a futurc life to satisfy it, 
for God has not implanted within us persistent 
and recurring desires for which no satisfaction 
exists. Thinkers have sought the evidencc of 
science and philosophy to sU llplement man's in
stinctive feeling of the CXlStl·nce of :l future 
life. But Science has replied, "\Ve do not 
know whether there is a life heyond the grave"; 
and the best answer that philosophy has gi\'cn 
is, "There ollghi to be a future li(e." 

After all the books that ha\'e been written 
on the subject, there has al\\ays come Ihis ob
jection, "But no one has e\'er returned from the 
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grave and fnllll the otlll,.'r \\nrld 10 a~~ure tIS 
oi iiiI.' et{'rna]''' nut .'1£'1114'(''''" h"" n:turnnl to 
tdl u~ Je:.u.s Chri~t, who r\.'''e from the dead 
an41 ~aid hI l[is di~clpl\',. ··I:ocHl,e I live. ye 
~ha\1 li\t~ also." "Thl: reslIrrl:ctiun oi Chri~t," 
wrile~ Dr. ,\\adarell, "tl'aclw,. tI. that liie per· 
Sl~h apart irul1l the b .. dy. It tl:ad1t':. u~ that 
" man may Ila"s i HIOl death ;10.1 1)(' unaltered 
III the "'lIh~tallce (.i his hein~. and JI tl"ac1l('S us 
that the \'arthly h"u'l: IIf om t.lb(:ruack 1lla~· he 
i:l~hi(tned likt, unto the gl,'ri, u~ h(tu~e in \\ hich 
III.' d"clls 1Jt>\\' at thl· ri~:Ilt hand of G,xL 
rhere i:. 110 other ab,olule proof oi immortality 
than tht' re~urn.'Cti"n of JI.'~US Chri~t." 

I 1'14"1/',/(' (II tho' A'l'.Hlrr,cIIQJ) of tI". 1141dy. 
The raising of Chri:.t' ... b.1(1~· in,m thl.' (It-ad is 
<l pll'(\J,::e and a prllphl'CY tlMt all belon..:in~ to 
Him shall ri~l'. Ill' is lhe "ril~lfruits irum the 
dead" Ikfnre rt'apill~ any 01 the IIC\\!y ripe 
Krain. tht' Jew~ ill the tinll' of Chri:.l would 
rt'ap Ollt: sill:af and offl·r it to tilt" Loul: this 
wa., calkd the fir~tfruib. Thl: ("{,n"ecr.uiol1 oi 
pdrt of the field meant thc entl,ecrati"l1 of III/! 
7\'hllh'; the reaping of one ~ htaf was a 111t.'(\~e 
that th(' Lflrd of the harvest would pamit the 
reaping' of the rest of the .. Ill'a, t·~. Chri~t was 
tIll' fir,t Olle to be re<lI)I.'d fr"111 thl' fidd of the 
dead: thi" is a pledRe that thosl' who sl('el) in 
Him shall al,,(1 be realw:d in tim' tll11e. I Thes~. 
4:14. 

The Ch ri~tian's salvation \\ill not be com· 
plete until his peri,habk, carthly body is trans
iorllled illto a deathless glorified body; for 
full salvation include" th·~ rcc!c1l1\ltilJ[l of th~ 
hod)". Phi\' 3 ;20. 21; ("PIllI'l.:lre ROIll. 13 11. 
Christ", vicwry \\ill not be cumplete until the 
!x,dy of l'\'cry dl']).,rle(\ saint is rai~l-d fro m the 
dead; for death is Satan's victory. IIt:b. 2:14; 
1 Cor. 15 :54-57. Benjamin Franklin (al· 
though 1111\ an orthodox On·istian) mllst ha,·e 
heen meditating 011 thi s truth whcn he sug· 
Ae"cJ the following epitaph for hi, tomb; 
"The body ni Benjamin Fr:tnklin, Printer (like 
the co\·cr of all old book, it.; C'l!ltt·nt~ torn out 
and stri l)t oi ih lettering and g-ilditlA), lics 
here, food fllr worlll~; but tirc work ~hall not 
be lost. for it will (a~ he belieH'd) apllear l'nce 
more in a new and Illore deAant edition, rc
,·i.,ed and correctC([ by the Author." 

Tire Nr.f1Irrcclillll- '0 Jl/cdyr of Christ's Com
rid., Tri,nllph_ The n'surr,:-ction of ellri:.t is 
a perpclu,d g-uarantec of the rc\·i\"al of tire 
church in all ages. Time and a..:ain, ()('rS{'CUlnr~ 
of Christianity by word and by pen, aiter thl·ir 
dinrts, have read the funeral oralioll O\'er 
Christianity and tht· !lible, ami have complacl'llt· 
Iy ill\·ited the world tn ·'\"It w the remains." 
But harclly haH.' tht)" fini,lll'd their hoa ... tillj{ 
discourses, whtn, 1o, a miAhty rc\'i\'al has quick· 
elled the church, alld it ha~ stood upril(ht in 
new spiritual power. llnw e-.:plain thi~: Thc 
church has a li\·ing" J lead, who has said. ·'The 
Ratl.:s of hades (the world a!l(1 powers of the 
dead) shall not prc\'ail against it." The world 
that crucifil'd Christ may al~n crucify the 
Church: but like its I.<:ader, tire Church will 
rise again. 

\-erses 24-26 of our lesson te)o\t suggest also 
that the resu rrect ion of Christ i~ a pledge of 
Ili~ final and complete triumph Mer all His 
('lIemics, and the enemies of mankind a proph. 
ecy that: 

Je~lIs ... hall reign wherc'er the sun, 
Doth its successive journeys run: 
lIi s kingdom spread from shore to shore, 
Til! moon shall wax and w;rnc no marc. 

-M. P. 



M any Souls Bapl ind in Liberia 
Here in Liberia as Christmas week 

draws l1(-ar we ll1ission:Jrics and nat i,'c 
Christi:lIls art' all very happy in making 
preparation to attend the yearly conven
tion. Christm:ls dresses must be taken 
oul of tin boxes where they have been 
laid away and pressed; shoes tahn out 
amI whitl'lIt'(!. Christians must beat out 
enough rif..T for Illl' trip and for the days 
while hen'. 110\\1 hot the days arc, for 
it is the beginning of the dry season! All 
afC happy as , ... ·c think of meeting those 
w(' S('C unly at the allnual conventions. 
S a III e Christians 
have cOllie from 
the far interior mis
!'iion abollt five days 
journey. 

2·tth. On Thlll'sday night a special 
Christmas program was givcn. It was 
started by the Christian wOlllen of the 
town singing as they came into the church. 
Hl'citatiolls and songs were given by 
group" o( the:.: hoys and girls in the town 
school. The older young men of the school 
gavc Sc: iplllre ycrses on the birth of 
Christ. The town chief., afterwards ex
pressed how pleased they were in the 
progrcss of their children in school, by 
saying in their tongue ";\notah," which 
was to say, "it was fine." 

Christmas clay, Sunday. the first full 
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baptism. :-'lany were saved in the towns 
dl1l'ing the )'ear. as missionaries and na
tive workers carried the blessed gospel 
story of salvation to them. The Lord 
had been working in a blessed way as we 
had seen the revival fire.; spread. 

Then came Sunday, Aew Year's Day, 
the last day of the convention. The 
crowds at each ser\'ice were larger than 
before for many came in through the 
week. The alTering was taken up and 
with the (llllount f rom Christmas day 
totaled ahout $.>5.00. S(lIl1e was in pro
duce such as rice and eggs. A dedication 

se I' vice followed 
w hen Christian 
parents b l' 0 ugh t 
ahout fl fty babies 
I() he dedicated, 
gi\'ing them back 
to the Lord. These 
people are rea I 
African heathen be
fore they are saved, 
but a fter the new 
Light comes into 
their hearts they 
arc anxiolls to fol
low the Lord in 
every step. The 
joy of the Lord 
shone on their faces 
as t he)' stood there, 
their babies in their 
arms. and present
ed them to the 
Lord. 

This year w C 
l11eN at the Faloka 
r..1 ission wherc Mr. 
and Mrs. Torta, 
Miss Martin and 
Mis s Bingem!ln 
have charge of the 
Bihle school and 
Voll1nteer \Vorkers 
Bible Class. Miss 
Martin and Miss 
Bingelllan w er e 
away at Cape be
cause of the serious 
illness of Mis s 
Bingeman. ::\f t1 c h 
had been done in 
order to III a k e 
everything as COI11-

fort<lble as possible. 
Many flowers in 
bloom in the yard 
made a pretty ap
pearance and every

.1 'l1.'Olld('yjlll baptismal service in Libcrh, 'whell 180 cOI/7.'crfs v..'crc buried ill 
baptism, To the extrcme left of fhe pictllre, 111 the .. votcr, is Brother C. Jacobs, 
thr (('lItrY group ineludes Brother Elsea all(/ file group to Ihe right inc/lull's Broth er 
Torla. 

The last part of 
the afternoon serv
ice the communion 
was ser ved. About 
three hundred and 

thing was ready and 10 order. 
The largest church on the field, 30 by 

70 ill !'iii'e is in thi s town. The towns
folk had worked hard to get it finished 
and had the lllud waUs whitened inside 
and Ol1t. A huge booth was erected in 
front of the church. The Christians and 
all mission boys were entertained in the 
town. 

Three days before the convention was 
to begin the people began to come in, 
some coming long distances . The best 
of all was the welcome at the end of the 
journey when they all came running to 
llS to take our hand as they said 
"How-do." 

By Thursday night o\'er 110 people 
were on the convention grounds so the 
mcetings were started, though they were 
not planned to start until Saturday, the 

day began with a Illeeting early in the 
morning. Then at the afternoon service 
the new church was dedicated to the 
Lord. by our Chairman J. M. Perkins, 
and the Christmas ofTering taken up. The 
church was full to overflowing including 
the aisles and the space around the altar, 
some sitting on the edge of the plat
forlll, Illany stand ing at the windows and 
doors. and the booth at the front of the 
church was well filled. 

Throughout the week there were three 
meetings a day which were all well at
tended, the church being more than full 
each time. Then on Saturday afternoon, 
we carried on our baptismal service on 
the banks of a large river, a short dis
tance away. How happy we were to 
see one hundn!d and cighty follow their 
new found Lord and Saviour in watf'r 

fl fteen came to the 
altar to partake of the Lord 's supper. The 
Lord blessed and refreshed our Sallis as 
we saw so many native Christians who 
came forward, expressing in this step that 
the), were redeemed. 

~£:-tny churches h:l\'C been built this last 
year and the chiefs have asked for teach
ers. :'Iany native Christians who are able 
to teach a little primary work and lead 
in the sen'ices were placed in towns. 
These arc out in the Lord's work, as they 
ha\'e volunteered to go, being supported 
by the town. There were a few changes 
made among the nat ive workers, S0111e go
ing to new places. 

\ \' C <Ire all go ing back to our places re
fresecl in our souls after feasting upon the 
\\'ord for the ten days. After hearing 
what the difTerent workers are enduring 
for the gospel, we go back to our places 
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with renewed courage to push the battle 
to the front line. 

Yours in IIis glad service, 
:'11'. and :'[rs. J. Torta. 

Note of Praise (rom New Station 
in North India 

JllI/lllyi, Tclai)'o 
I wish to sound a notc of praise for the 

way the Lord has been meeting us thus 
far. During the month of January the 
Lord saved the son ;tile! dallghtcr of our 
worker. Besides thi..; TIc has been pour
ing out His Spirit on our people. One 
wOlnan is earnestly seeking the Baptism 
with the Spirit, and her hushand also is 
ycry hungry for morc of God. 

I have come in for m)' share of bless
ing. The Lord is vcry, very real to me 
and though it has Illeant ~cyerc tcstings, I 
do not belie\'e He could have been any 
morc real in the best camp meeting at 
home. Praise IIis name! 

Though the clouds seem to get darker 
and the wa\' secms morc difficult, He has 
said. "Lo, f am with you alway. even un
to the end of the world."-.\nna Helm
brecht. 

Syrians Eager (or Gospel Message 
Sister YUl11l1a )' lalick writes in a recent 

report from Syria: "The Lord is working 
wonderfully among these people. They 
li$ten by the hour to the gospel message. 
Thev arc babes in Christ. eager to learn 
and 'know more about Him. They need 
your prayers and help in every \\"ay. 

Two weeks ago we laid away one of 
our dear Bedouin sisters in Beirut. I 
wish \'ou could have 51.:(:n the pathetic 
little lTauranese flock that followed the 
corpse to its lc:mporary resting place until 
J esus comes. Our sister died with the 
hope of Hi~ snon returning. She left be
hind a believing hushand and foul' chil
dren in the III most degree of poycrty. 

This week we laid awa\' one of our 
dear orphan girls. a )'oun£ woman from 
Bagdad. She was saved and baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. She "las devol ping into 
a beauti f ul young woman for the Lord 
and was ready to go. 

'Vho knows but that these trophies 
and others may not be attributed to the 
faithfulness of tho~e who arc upholding 
the work in prayer and by their self
denial offerings." 

-----
Prayer Brings Revival in Mossi

Land 
"\\'e have had a wonderful convention 

and we arc all praising the Lord. Such 
mighty outpourings camc that it was im
possible to know how m::lIly recei\'ed the 
Baptism. There was such a spi rit of 
confc~sion and repentance upon the peo
ple that it was impossible to preach at 
11105t of the services, and the Lord is still 
working. \Ve are believing- Him for 
greater things, and are looking for a 
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mighty rc\·ival throughout this year. I 
ll1i~ht say that the convention was pre
ceded by much prayer on all the stations. 
Sureh' when we humble ourselves and 
seek the Lord the reward is wonderfuL" 
-.\. E. \Vilson. 

Preaching Christ in Healhen 
Darlmess 

\\'c prai~e God for Ilis goodness in 
bringlllg' us home <Ig-ain to am belo\'ed 
family in Bettiah, India, <!nd rejoice to be 
again busy 011 the tlrillg' line for Jesus! 

It ha~ been prccioth to realize the work 
of grace in the li,'(,s 01 our dear girls 
and also among- the ell-ar Ze1lana WOlllen, 
and we have been encouraged to hear 
them witness to the h(:ping- powcr of 
Jesus. 

Recently wc went out for a meeting in 
a ,·jllag-e. and found on arri\"ing there 
that thl'fe was a large tent attached to 
the temple and we were informed that a 
group of travelling priests were here and 
each night held performances from their 
Hindu Holy Books. <lnd were instructing 
the people in Hinduism. 

\ \. c scnt to inquire if wc could show 
somc pictures of the Life of Christ, as 
we had the lantern with us . To our sur
prisc permission was gi\·en. Surely the 
l.oni W<lS on 0111" side. and ga\'e favor 
e,'(:11 with these mcn. \\'e were able to 
have the use of the large tent. and there 
even while the priests were chanting their 
evening dcvotions in the temple. we start
cd the mecting and soon had a good crowd 
of almost two hundrcd and fifty. '\'c felt 
we could boldly sing the praiscs of J csus 
e,·en here as we prcssed t he battle against 
the powers of darkness right to the very 
gatcs of the encmy's terntory. Before the 
\'ery platform from which the tenets of 
Hinduism had been set iorth we showed 
the Life of Christ and our com'ert pre.."\ch
er preached under a real anointing as he 
told of how Christ had changed his life 
and given the pcace and joy that none of 
these Hindu gods could give. The priests 
also came to listen, ancl it was undoubted
ly the first time they had ever had a 
chance to hear the message of salvat ion. 
A number took the little Gospels, and 
even among the pricsts those who could 
rcad acccpted them and promised to read 
them. 

\Ve came homc rejoicing and praising 
God for this opportunity, and for the 
leading of the Captain of the Lord's Hosts 
against thc forccs of the enemy. Surely 
He goes forth conquering and to con
quer, and we thank Him for leading 
us on. 

Do pray that God's \Vord and the 
gospel witness shall conquer he<lrts and 
lives and chains bc brokcn and these 
captives liberated for the glory of His 
Son, Jesus.-Grace L. \Valther. 

Send a missionary offe ring today. 
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Continued Rec'lVal m ASSlout, 
Egyp! 

I ied that I IIlU .... t write and tdl "ou 
how wOI1(il'riully the Lord is working 
in Ollr mid:-.t. (iur fe\"l\'al bl'gan Oil Feb
ruary 3, and it is gl'ltlllg" better ano hclter. 

Last night wt· di:-'1l11'.:-.t'd the meeting 
four timl's but thert' W;l'; no u:-.e. They 
just could not leave till' church. .\ poor 
falkn Catholic girl gan' Ill'r heart to God 
last night. Oh. it was wOIHkrful. \\,ith 
leal'S streaming- duwn hl'r ian' Sill' told 
of how she had not 11l'l'1I illSidl' an\" church 
in ovcr fi\'e years ulltil ~hl' can{e to us, 
and how that no", all sht.' had III liie was 
God. Oh. how Iwl' Il" .. tiIllOn) touched 
c\'eryone. 

Enry night ncw ones are hrought to 
God. Our older bm's ha\"e ginn t11l.'m
sches ancw to thc (on1. They jump up 
with voicc5 thrilling with the power of 
God <lnd give testimonics th'lt cannot help 
but reach the hearts of all. \\'Olds can
not describe m) joy as I ~it thl'rc hour 
after hour each night and sec new 50uls 
born into the kingdom of God. 

There is a \"illage Iwar hl'fe with from 
300 to 500 pcople. with no schools and 
no church. The mayor of this village 
came to mc and said 1 Ill'\" \\"oliid d<.:cd a 
piece of land to thc orpha!lage if we would 
build a mission all it \\·c accepted and 
have already sent a man to plan for the 
building. Two of am hoys ("pert to take 
this \'iJlag-c, opcning a sC:lOol ami mission. 
The girls will go under the direction of 
the nJissionaries and ha\"e women's mcct
ings there. 

Therc is another \'illage on till' north 
side of the orphanage whel'e a school and 
mission is Illuch nccded. \Vc expect to 
rcnt a building thcre ancl are sending two 
other ho\"s to take char)..!e there, with the 
girls goiilg for the womell's mecting:s as in 
the other place. 

Thcre are other villages \\·here we are 
going to preach on Sundays hut we will 
not be ablc to open schools until next ycar, 
when some of our other hays finish school. 

Brother Randall felt ;1 gr(:at need for 
more preachers in their old mission and 
asked if we would he willing to give up 
Brother Amir. 1\t last it was decided that 
if they would give liS back our boy, 
Botrus, to be pastor here (under my su
pervision) we would give up Brother 
AmiI'. So Brother l\mir has taken on the 
work in the Assiout )'liS5ion, leaving the 
Assiout pastor f rec to be sent wherever 
they sec fit to send him. 

Therc are many, many villages just 
within a short di~t<lncc of the Orphanage 
where there are no schools or churches of 
any kind, and now that the boys are ready 
for work and God has called them, we 
hope to take all this part for God and 
Pentecost. The villages will accept Pen
tecost gladly as there is no other church 
to fight us. Please pray for these yOllng 
men and the new work.-I.illian Trasher. 
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TilE. STEADY, SeRE. :\SCENT 
",\fter havin.': slx'nt JYl years in this charge," 

writcs Pa~tor E. I:. :-;ander ... of Barndt, ~fo., 
"I have accc l>ted tht· 1):ISto ratc for another yea r. 
The I ,nrci is hlc<;~in~ the work hert'. We have 
ret:cntl~ had (1 san:d ill "ne \\eck III {Uf rq~u 
lar meet ing !!. l ... 'lst SlIEl(lay S were baptized. 
Council hrothern passing thi~ way will be wel
come." 

50 ENCIRCLED BY LOVE DI V INE 
Pastor Lonnie Bowlen, Wichita Falls, Tex., 

report s: "\\'e have ju~t closul a 5 weeks' re 
vival in eha rgc o f Ihe Phc('nix Evangelistic 
Party (Buster and Babe Smith ;mel Viola Xet
trour, Girl Evangelist). About 50 werc saved 
and recbinH.:d and 17 recciv..:u thc 1101), Ghost. 
On the dosing night 23 united with the church. 
The church haS' been greatly strengthened." 

MANY UVI':S TRAKSFOlnl ED 
Pa~ tor John n. Jacobs, NiaJ,t:a ra Fall s, N. Y., 

rCIK)rts; "Thc Lord vcry gr3cif)usly hlessed the 
milli.,try of Brother IT. C. ~lcKillney. of Ak ron, 
0., during the two weeks he was with us, re
sulting' in :\ (Icfinitc work 01 J,t:race wrought in 
the li\'e5 o f many. llis prophctic and evall
Reli~tic messages had the earmark of olu-timc 
preaching, and as the name of the g lorious 
Chri~t was exalted many wcre blessed ." 

I.lGll'!' O'ER TilE PATII OF PA IN 
Pa~tor and ,\Irs. Eiuer Smestad, Vallejo, 

Calif., report: "Evimgelist and )Irs. P. C. 
Tacker. were with liS in a 7 weeks' camp .. 'lign 
Jan. 17-March 5. Sever:.! were saved and rc
claimed; 9 were huried in baptism and 16 re
ceived the 110ly Ghost, according to Acts 2 :4. 
\Ve are carrying f(Jrward Ihc work at the Fai r
field and 1\a\')' Ilospitals, <ind the Navy Y. 
M. C. A. besides our street service on Suuday 
{'venings." 

HEVELEHS CHANGE TO 11ARVELS 
Evangelist and 11 rs. Robert Smith report 

their first work for the Lord: "Recently we 
cllI~('d a mceting at Union Light. Mo., which 
had nm for 3 weeks. About 50 wept their way 
tl1l(lI1gh to Calvary, and arc now all the fir
ill t;' liBe for God. ~rost of those saved were 
young people. who had followed the re"elings of 
the world, hut now that Jesll s has come in. all 
is changed. Their personal work wa s SOllle
thing' at which to man'el, and it was honored 
by the Lord in the salvation of others." 

A HARVEST (oF JOY 
Pastor E. F. 1litchcll. Cabool. Mo .. reports 

a 4 weeks' reviva l at Burnham, in cha rge of 
C. H. Glover. "Therc were 15 saved: 12 were 
bal)tized with tbe precious H oly Ghost, 'for 
we heard thcm sl>cak in .ongues and mag· 
nify God'; 13 wcre buried in baptism. Some of 
the General Baptist pl.."Ople ~came interested. 
One llIall and his wife reecived the Baptism 
with the Holy Ghost. Then; arc others hUil

gry for God, seeking His fullness. Thcre have 
been obs tacles to pray through, but God has 
gi\'cn a hanrest of souls." 

:\I,\XY T.\STE BOUXDLESS STORE 

F. C. Cornell, Jones, Okla. , reports: '·\\·c 
had a glorious 6 \H:cks' meting at Il ot Springs, 
with the power of God present in e\'c ry service. 
Tlwre \\'('re 54 ~a\'ed, 23 b:lpti7.cd with the !-inly 
C,hu~t, 20 bapllLld in w,Lter, and JJ members 
were received into thc church. Thc entire as
.,embly is rcvived and things arc ITlo\'ing- along 
under the guidance of the Spirit for the glory 
of God. G. N. Robbins ;s pastor." 

PRAYER PAVES THE nOAD 

Pastor and Mrs. F. G. Cline. of \Vinchestcr, 
111., write: "\Ve have closed a 3 weeks' rcv;val 
in chargc of K. E. :\lalschulat, o f Edinburg. 
The meeting was well attended and people list
ened intently to the Word. Thirteen were 
s.'lYe(1 and 9 received the . Bapti<;m with the 
Holy Ghost. Before calling all evangelist pray
er meetings were held in tile homes twice a 
wet'k for 6 weeks. La.st Sunday 9 were im
merscd in the Illinois Riv er. Creat interest 
has been aroused and the assembly is growing." 

SOULS J7lKD lIEAVE1\'LY BLISS 

"\Ve pr:lise the Lord for Ilis presence and 
bless ings in :I se ries of rev ival services con
ducted hy Albert McGovcrn, of Shidler," writes 
Pastor I r. B. Laws, of \VetILl11ka. Okla. "God's 
approval rested on the old-time Pentecosta l 
message preached in the lY'Jwer of the Spirit. 
)Jinc rcceived the Baptism with the H oly Ghost, 
and a fcw werc saved ami reclaimed. One of 
those receiving the Baptism had been seeking 
for II years. Through thc re\·ival the church 
received a great spiritual uplift." 

74 IN LANDS LLO E HEAVENWARD 

Evangelist and ~[rs. II. r. Leete report vic
tory in the assembly at Prescott, Ark.' "About 
74 found salvation at the foot of thc cross; 
65 arc shout ing victory through the Baptism 
with the H oly Ghost, with thc Bible evidence 
of speaking in tongues: 54 have enrolled as 
members of the church. C. B. Kernl) is pastor. 
During January and February we had a rc
vival at Camden. where 18 were saved and 11 
were filled with the Holy Ghost. Brother Tan
ner is pastor." 

EXHAUSTLESS LOVE AKD Gn \CE 

Pastor L. Cook. Harrisburg. Pa .. sends the 
follo\\ing report: "God has sent a gracious 
re\·ival to the assembly here under the min
istry of Evangclist anu ~[rs . Kenneth G. Olsen. 
)'tany times during their 3 weeks' stay the build
ing was filled to capacity. with many new 
people attcnding. Pastors from other churches 
have exprcssed their intercst in and approval 
of the meetings. The altars have been well 
filled with sinllers and with those seeking more 
of God. Backsliders ha\'e oeen reclaimcd, sin
ners converted, and healill~s witnessed to. An
other \'aluable result of the meeting is the re
turn of many old friends to the work. and a real 
upbuilding and establishing of the kingdom in 
our midst. Brothcr Olsen is open for meet
ings; he may be reached at 182 Johnson Ave., 
Kewark N. ]''' 
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PROGRE.SS Ij\ THE 1)]\'11\'E 
~[rs. ),1. Lawson, corrcspomkut, Corry, Pa., 

repo rts : "The a"sembly here arc glad to re
port victory undcr the leadL.:rshil) of ~[arjory 
l.ong. who bas been in charge for the 1a~t 3 
lIl:.nth~. \\"e have addeu 4 new mcmbers to 
our roll, 3 ba\'e received the Bapti!>ll1 with the 
Spirit accordi ng to Acts 2 :4, and others are 
s(:cking for Hi~ fullnes:>. Some old members 
arc being reclaimed and refi lled. \\'c havc good 
crowds and we ~ee new faces at each sen·ice. 
\,'e have a Sunday school uf 40 members." 

POSSIBILITIES ~IADE REAL 

Pastor llan'ey IIlIddlcston, Geronimo, Okla., 
rcports: "\Ve arc g lad we can still report vic
tory in our as~embly here. Afte r the revjval 
conducted in the early part of the winter by 
D. O. Ray, of Alvord, Tex., the rcvi,'al spirit 
has continued in our midst :lI1d souls have been 
saved right a.l ong ill our regular services. 
About Feb. 12 the writer bcgan anothcr reo 
\'ival. Brother Ray came and as:>isted for a few 
uays: then Sister Harper, from Lawton, Okla, 
continued thc re\'ival to its close. About 17 
were savc{1, several wcre baptized with the 
Holy Ghost, and sevcral united with the as
sembly." 

CRIES OF PE:\IlTENT AN SWERED 

Pastor ]. R. Hilton, Il 0ustOIl, Texas, re
ports : "Just dosed a wonderful revival in 
charge of George Hayes 0f this city, and 
truly the Lord was with u~ in a. wonderful 
way. Souls were made to r( joice as they were 
truly born again in thc old-fashioned way and 
baptized with the Holy Spint, as in Acts 2 :4. 
As the messages went forth under thc anoint
ing of the H oly Spirit, sinners were convicted 
of s in and eamc down the ;,isles crying out to 
God for mercy. The Lord heard and madc them 
to know that ther had passed from death unto 
life. The saints also were made to sec their 
nced of a clOSer walk with the Lord. Truly 
the church was lifted up and the revi"al fires 
arc still burning. Brothcr J layes has just re
turneu to Texas from the East. and may be 
reachcd at 1105 Kern St." 

"NOT TO BE REPEXTED OF" 

Jas. Roland I hlmmeJ rcports: "\\'e were 
called to condllct a 2 weeks' re"ival at the 
Fourfold Gospcl Church in Dattle Crcek, Mich. 
The opening service was an ol d-fashioned love 
feast. Confessions were made and thcre was a 
gcneral breaking up all over the church, in
somuch that scarcely a dry eye could be found. 
In the first service the Lord began 11 is work of 
saving Sallis. and in other ways manifcsted His 
l>ower. At the sl>ccial healing sen'ices God 
wrought mighty miracles. At the close of thc 
third week. morc than 40 have been sa"ed and 
the 'slai n of the Lord' ha,re bcen many. Others 
received the Baptism with thc H oly Ghost :lnd 
many received the touch of healing. The 
church in Battle Creek is a bcautiful building 
located on thc main street. Thcre is a nice 
band of saints thcre, and thc spi ritual tide is 
high. Brother Trotter is pastor." 
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F OU N T OF E XHAUSTLESS FA \ 'OR 
Pastor C. L. \Valker, Fort )'forgan, Colo., re

ports: "\Vc have j ust closed a succe~~fu l re
vival conducted by Chas. Sheall, of Topeka, 
Kans. It was weB attended. and for the first 
t ime in many years the house was filled to 
cap.1city. Abou t 20 knelt at the altar for 
salvation, 10 recei ved the Baptism with the 
iln]y GIWSI, 19 io\lowcd the Lord in bap
tism. and 22 united with the assembly. ), [an~ 
testified to the healing 1)()\\Cr of the Lord. 
On :\Iarch 13, a t a fellowship meeting, 13 
\' i ~ il illg ministers were present and the home 
wa s morc than filled. T he saints. grea tly cn
cOll.Tagcd, a rc going eXJ)Cctantly forwa rd." 

REDEE)'I ED X t;M BEREO A BO\,E 
Evangelist and ,\\rs. t , J. Bol ton, Ta mpa. Fla. , 

r epor t a victorious 3 weeks' meeti ng in charge 
o f Brother Snow. "Weeks had been spent in 
prayer for this revival, and God blessed in a 
mighty way. T he crowds became so g reat 
that we had to put in 8 ext ra long benches 
and then we could not accommodate the crowds. 
Each nigh t as t he \,Vonl went fo rth unde r the 
anoin ting of the lI oly Spirit, the power fell 
in a glor iou:> way. After we had counted 
about 50 we lost t rack of the numbe r that 
were saved as the al tar was fi lled each night. 
About 24 received the Baptism. with the Spiri t, 
10 were baptized in water, and 9 uni ted with 
the church. \\ 'e arc beg inning a tent meeting in 
T aml).."l·" 

TH E "U:': E XPECT ED" OCC URREKC E 
Pastor \ ' . C. Ramey wri tes from Cu li asa ja, 

N . c.. ('\\'e are praising the Lord fo r olle of 
the greatest revivals I ha\'e ever witnessed. It 
started n:ry unexpcct edly about 3 weeks ago. 
\ \ 'e closed last nigh t with a tota l of 45 having 
prayed thr<,ugh 10 victory . There were also 
some ma rvelous healings, and 2 prayed through 
to the Baptism with the ll oly Ghost . Sixteen 
new llat1lC~ wcre added to th e assembly roll. 
t\ earh a ll the convert c; we re grown men and 
WO!l1C;l ~omc heads of fa mil ies. \Ve appreciated 
the co-ope ration of Brothe r I folland, who 
preached a few ti!l1e~ . Also Brother Jol1a y 
was wit h ll ;; the la st week, in cha rge of the SOll~ 
servic('. Our work is in tht" be~t condition it 
has been in th e fi ve vca rs I have been here. A 
sweet Chri stian spit:it pre\'ails, and :l ll are 
working zealously and watching for the coming 
of the King." 

'1'1 IOU F IRE OF GOD, B U RN OK! 
Mrs. J. E. Douglass, Barnesboro, P a., reports : 

"The revival fire that sta rted in our assem
bly New Yea r's night has bcen burn ing ever 
sin ce. Special meetings were held e \'ery night 
dur ing the month of January. :'I argaret Br it 
ten, of Coall>ort, began the series ; I-Tar ry Long, 
of T rafford, continued them, and the revival 
was afterward ca rr ied forward by Ollr pastor. 
F iftv were saved and 3 were fil1ed with the 
Ha l)' Spiri t . About 30 were added to the 
church. 

' (Revival fi res have also struck the assembly 
at H ollen T a Wil . For about 2 years practically 
no ser vices havc been held !11 the church. But 
throug h the e fforts of our pastor the work 
has been revived. negular se rvices arc con
ducted there twice a week with the church 
fill ed to cap."lcity. Last F riday evening in a 
c reek in the vi cin ity of the church, 23 were 
buried wi th Chr ist in bapt ism. The assembly 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

\\'<IS reeently reorganized \\ ith a membership 
oi 62." 

GIL\:\n OPE:\ I :\G~ CRCS,\DE YEAR 

Pa~tor Ha rry L. Collier 01 Full Gospel Tab
tfllacle, \\'a:>h ington, D. c., \'.Ti\t:s: .. ',-\ Year of 
(;ospcl Cru~ade for Christ' wa$ opened with 
a 4 wel:k's rc\'i\-al b.r Otto). Klink. Feb. 5, 
with gratifying rcsults. .-\ real inttrest was 
awakened through the city, and in many in
stances the Tabernacle was cr~'wded out. To 
take care of the Q\'crflow \\ t in~tallcd an am
plifier in the lower auditOrium, where se\-eral 
hundred listened ill. The anar~ were fu!! of 
hungry- hea rted people seeking the Lord .. -\oout 
60 were saved or baptized with the Spirit. 
~\;\S$ Tllt'etings, for '!lIell Gnly' and 'women 
('nly' were held. at which our brother ~poke on 
the necessity for personal Jluri ty. The church 
was filled to capaci ty a t Ihese serviccs and 
'Purit y P ledge Cards' werc ~igllcd by 203 
men and 160 women. Oflieial and Diplomatic 
CMPS were re presentcd in the sef\·ice~. Sister 
Klink a~si~ ted during the last wcek of the 
campaign. The c;ai ll t~ han..' lIeen deepened, and 
a spi r it of re\'i \'al is upon all as we go fo r
ward for a la rger ingathcring fo r the Lord in 
the coming' mon ths." 
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.. ,--------_ .. 
i ANSWER E D PRAYE R IN CHINA 

B y C h a r lel E r ne. t Sco tt 

This 5plcndid book of 219 p:lges COIl 

t:l ills nin{' teen in te rcsting chapters, tell
ing how graciously God h:ls :lns \\ ered 
prayer on differl'n t occasio ns for th e 
Chi nese Chri~t i ans. A "ery fascinat 
ing book from the beginn in g' to the 
t'm!' Cloth bound . 

P r ice 7Sc, Poilage Sc 

GOSPE L PUBLI S H ING HOUS E 
Springfield , M o., U. S. A . 

.!._---<--------_.:. 

Men Without God 
By 

Wiliia m A , Corey 

• 

THE TES TIMONY OF A RECLAIM ED AT H E IST 

~ 
.AA.EU:iI 

WD'II'IiI'IOMY 
~OK> 

" _ ..... ... CDOJT 

An intima t e ch ro nicle of deep interell and compelling q ua l
ity AI i t or igina lly appeared in the S u n day S c hoo l Time • . 

T he auth or stat es th a t he ma de his fir s t reques t fo r 
prayer in a. Pentecos ta l mi ssion, and it wa s the re that 
he took his fir st conscious step toward God. lI e a lso sta tes 
that through the tea ching . o f t he Pent tcostal people, he 
was led from world co nforTll1ty to a sepa ra ted aud holy 
life. and to a deepe r understandi ng o f t he po wer o f t he 
1I0lv Spirit. 

1'>'1r. Corey is a t rophy o f redeemi ng g race, an d the ~ tory 
of hi s reclamat ion is a spiritua l doc ume nt o f a uth entic a nd 
cons tru ct ive value. 

Price $1.50 ; pos tage 10 cents 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Spring fi eld, Mo. 

... Every Member Evangelism ... 
B y J . E. Conant , D. D., Bible T eac he r and E va n ge li . t 

A BOOK THAT S HOULD B E IN E VE RY LIBRARY 

Thi ~ book sets £01"th th e Divi ne prog ram, pur pose and 
powcr for every Chri~ ti a n. It p ut s the res pon ~ ibili ty for 
so ul- wi nning where it be longs-on evcry indi vidua l Chr is
t ial1, giving th e Divine dynami cs that wil l make the pro
gra m of (:vangcli £ll1 e ffect ive and pe rman ent, and supplying 
p'ra ct ica l methods for putting this prog ra m int o ope ration. 

T he reg ul ar se lli ng price of thi s book is $ 1.50, but as long 

a ~ our stoc k l a~ t s we ar.c 1lI :~king a $1 00 
special price, postage paId, 0 1 . • 

THE GOSPEL PUBLiSHING HOUSE, S pringfield, Minoun 
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Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray lor . 11 lorlhoomin • ..,,,,.tln.,. NotIce of meet_ 

Ina ••. Iwuld be re«;ved hoy u. thrH full wee .... before 
lho ' ..... tin . I. to . tart. 

HOSWELL, OKL.\ ·Sunday .chool rally May 7. 
AU useml>lie. w,thin reach plea,e e:o·operate.-llurl 
M dton, I'a.tor. 

LEWISTON, i'1\.-R('vin'll April 28·May ~, 
Ma .. ",ie: 11.,11 or Tenl\>le, ,\Immlllrill Squa re. each eve' 
nmll 7,-15. Nimrod Park, j·;vauM"'i5t.-· 11. 1\. thrilto' 
pher, 1'1I.,10r 

CAI.G,\RY, .\LT.\. , (.'AN. F"<II'gcli t A. II. ,\rgue 
1I.n, 1 ~,,~~ Zel",1I. I\rgue will open ;. J weeks' evan· 
gdi~t'c c.;''''l'alj(1I 11\ the: 1'("ntec"~t.11 T,.I,,·rnac\e, co",· 
menclIlj( ,\"r,1 Y. -CJairr Scratch , I'ast"r. 

II OVSTO=--', TEX .J.:oi. lIo'''''f(,f Santa ("ru1, ('ali/., 
will conduet a c~",,,~ign at t he ~Ia"n"ha I';,r~ 1\,. 
I(~nlbly , 7\1th St. a' d llalUmore' .. he'j.!:II1r>mg l\pnl 9. 
1-;. M. Ycan, P.HttJr, 7817 Cal,w)l A~e 

CASI!\'O, JoliN=--'. ·iJeginning J\pril 4, EV:l.!lgelist 
and Mr •. ,\L,unce Ness ",,11 eonduct a. meetmg at 
Casino Full (jospel A uembl y.-S. E. Ohver, Pastor. 

FQWr (OLLI~S, COLO.-t',arks Sheall, 'll To
peka, K an~. will beg-ill a r ~v'val Apr,il. 16, If) ~on 
tinue J wcek~. (lmf<'h at Oak a nd \\ hllcomb. Sur
roundi"" aHemhhe, kindly cO·OpCra tc.-I{ . A. Mc
(.1ure. P al tor. 

ASIITA UUI~A, O-U. fo;. H illman will conduct a 
revi·vr.1 lit the Assembly Church, 4123 Main Ave., 
besillning AprilS, cOutinui ng through the month. 
W,lI aJlllrC'e:I~t" the aSlli~tance 01 nClgllboring auem· 
bhes. T.eon J. Frank, Paltor. 

lI{ V INGTON, N. J. -Jo~eph TeTlin';, of Columbu .. , 
O. will conduct a ('amllalgu Allril 25· /II a~ 14. at 
Jr:'illKIOl1 I'cn t l'((l~ul Church, 58 and 60 Prai rie Ave. 
E v,'ry n igh t. exc~pt Monday!~ at 8:00. SundaYI at 10:45 
and 8:oo.·-JO!. N. Potte r, I astor. 

HI~J()(-;FPOnT, CON'" Loren II . Staats and 
da"Khl~r. \.'lIa :IKe 14 ),("ar. will bq:"n special meet
inK~ Apnl If! ;ot United Penteco.tal church. 285 Wal· 
l1ut A\·e. "~~I'mhhc~ n("ar by pleasl' co·"pera te.-II. 
I.. Euin)o[cr. I';o~t"r, 15.11 S. /II.,in ~t . Str;otford. 

\·INI.'r.,\ND. N. J.- E~angelis! 11. E. Ihrdt, Fall· 
;uK Waten, \V. Va .. w,ll eonduct II revival in th!, 
Full CO~Ile1 "~~('!l1bly, (,\h u("ar Park Ave., Apnl 
19.~la)' 7. NeighborinK a ~~cU1hlic .. plea~e ro'operate. 

Len S. Starner, Pas tor, \VCSI and OIestnu t Ave. 

CREDENT IAl, COM~IITTEE EAST ER", nISTRICT 
NEW YORK ("ITY-Cre-dellt;,1 committce meetinF 

fM ra~lcm DiMrict, r.lad Tidings T ahcrnacle. 325 " . 
33d St .. ,\pril 19. 10 11.. m.-I-:. C. Sikc~, Secrctary, 
Gr<=en I~'nc, I'a.; J. No~wdl Flowtr, Superintrndent. 

J\.\X~AS nlSTR ICT C,HIP M EETI"'GS 
\\·oo'! .. ~"n·.\ltc.·l. . \ 11K. .!. B: A I!ic:~· Sharon , ;\ug. 

17·!7. Oil" Kl ink ",ill he tht n..,in ~Iltaker. )lr. and 
M r. C~rl Ibtrh. ~ltl~ic:al l)irec!Or~ of ("entral n,bl ... 
In~titul ... will 1I:,,'c charge of Ihe mu.sic.-Fred Vog· 
In I);~trkt SUl'eri.\t .. ndcn t. 

ELlZ.\ BI·:T II.~. 1~ C\'i\'al l11eet1ng~ al Fir~t 
l' .. nt<",o~lal (1l1lreh, (>45 S. Il road St, A llril 21-May 
H. I':"anj{cli~t ~nd M r.. " enr Tan Dill er in rhar(l.'e 
! " 'rr)" nil-:ht C"C('llt ;\"lnday~, 7:30. Sundays 10:30 
a. <11 •• ,I~<l. ~elKh )OrinK a~,('mblie.s kindly co·opcra t<=. 

,\ dull r.riumachrr. Pas tor. 

1,,\lI RE!.. )11 55. Pa ~tor \V. E . Thunnnnd and IIi, 
church w;1] op('n an old·t ime re.-i.-al in \Varsaw ad
dition to J.llurel, in toy factory building. about April 
IS, tn Co"tlilUC a. Inn(l.' a~ the I.ord lcads. Broad· 
ea'linK n,'fr ~tnli(>n \\"~1 . \r. e'ach Sunday. 1:30 to 
2~0II I'.m. N('ighboril1g :!.~~elt1b lic ~ ar!'" invited to co
opera le. 

I' E('K\'I 1.I.F •. P .\ I'tl1leco~t:l.1 T ahcrnaclc. Key · 
st<lll(' '\'1.'. :Iml Brook St .. beginning '\I IIY 4. thrnugh 
Ih .. 111nnlh, Ibrr.- E. Rowlc,·. ot Tills:!. Okl.,., t"van· 
grll~t. Farh "i"h t l·'O;ccPI\fonrllt}'s. 7:.~. Sunday •. 
1f):.>!I, 2:JIl. 7~111. Fell"w~hip It1cC' t' q.r of thc Lack
awanna and Wyoming Val1cy,. . May 10. 2::10. l' .. m . 
YOU nK P('(>flle' ~ rallv, 7:30. Neighbor ing a~~eml)hc. 
ki ndly cn-operate. \V. T •. ('O;lLen~, Pa ~tor. 

F. I\STERN DlSTRICT SU MMER SClIL'1)U LE 
NOle I...,test Changes 

M aranatha P:!.rk. Green L,ne, Pa.- Grand rally, 
Memorial Day, May 30. Speci:ll speakers. June I. 
Opening day, summer Bible ~chool. First and second 
year courses: cJas~es morning and alternoon. I n
t en~ive Bible instruction lo r those who eannot attend 
our regular Bible schools. Vi~iton welcome. l.ow 
rates for room and board . AddrC'1IS Mrs. J. R. Flower, 
Litiu: , Pa. 

'Vestern New York CamP-lune' 23·J"ly 2, Evan
~lica1 Park. Ebener.e r, N . ,. M ary Louise Page. 
n ell Hardin. and othC'r ~ne3kers. Addreu P a$lor 
Harold J. Snelgrove, 6.."9 E . Delavan Ave., Buffalo. 
N. Y. 

Man l1:1 lh" Park, Oreen T.:I'le. Pa., C.,mp.-Aug. 
3.27. Dr. Chas. S. Price :lnd partv. and many other 
ministe rs :lnd missionaries. Thi~ fs the 14th annual 
eaml' fo r thi~ Di~ t rict. Addreu E. C. Sikes. Secre
tary. B<»:. liS, Green Lane. Pa. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGI::L 

110ItSEIIE,\J)S, ~. y E~'an8eli,t Xagd, of 
Schellect..a.dy, ..... 111 conduct s\Xc.,,1 meelllIis Apnl 19.-.10, 
"t the Umted l'elLtecustal AS$<=mbly-Erllest A. Sc:blllk , 
1'''5Iur. 

AURORA, IUO.-Revi\·"1 begiUl)inl{ J\pril 9, to be 
held by J. 1'. ~laliOn, uf FaYe'lIcv']le, Ark.-V. L. 
Ilenweck, !'astor. 

FREJ:1I0LI), N. J. - :\Imrod Park, of r->"ew York 
(It)', ... ·,U c:onduct a J ... <=,ks' !t"vlval at Gosl>d Tab
ernacle, '\llnl 2·.lj. Lvery ",,,hI cxcept Saturdays; 
Sunday morniug, 10:45.-l'astor and Mrs. E. T. 
UU"nabush. 

\\'ATERrO\\:-l, S. DAK The E.. N. Stanley E';I!I
gehslic I'arly, of Hastmgs, i'd"., .... ill bcgin a (a"" 
palgl) in \\atertown (;Q~l>el 'Ia""rnacl~, Allnl 9. Tills 
auembly has lust come II1to the fellow,ll1p of the 
Counc,\.· -C. L T hurmond, Pastur, 201 -Ilh Ave. S. W. 
\\ ateno ... ·n. 

,\[AnSI1FILLD, WIS.-!;cetional raUy of the Wis
eonslll Chrlst's 1\",banador5 111 Armory, April 7. 
Eo. Hartlell I'elerson ...... 1\ bo the speaker. to-operation 
oi near-by anemb1ies solicited. II you 'plan to attend 
wflte Paul Modeen, I'astor , 1200 S. Central Avc.
E. Ihrtlcll Peterson. 

I'II0b ... IX. i\RIZ.-Evangehst and ~lrs. Arne Vick 
of Ucilingham, Wash., preachers a'ld mUSlelan. , Will 
cm,ducl rcv iv;,1 m~et<r1gs. at Ass~mbly of God Church, 
11th .I"'! Garneld Sts., lOr J wed.:~ Or I"nger, bcgUl
ning Apnl It.. E.-ery night excep t Saturdays, 7,30.
.samuc\ J. <...larke, Pastor. 

\\,\SHINGTON, D. C.-Loren B. Staats will con· 
Iiuci a re\ ivai in Full Gospel Tabernacle, North Capi
tol 8.. K Sts., AI)nl 1t.·May 14. Services Nightly, 
7AS, eKecpt Saturdays; Sundays, 11:00 and 7:30. 
DI\'IIlC Il eah"", se rvice Thursday, 7,43 p. m. Rooms 
at rca~')nable rates ncar Tabernade. For mformation 
wnle l'Ulor Harry L. Collier. 

POTOMAC P ARK CA)IP 
July 1(j. Aug. 6. Dr. Cha~. Price and party in full 

char"e. Many other lll,uionanes, mnllsters, and 
w<ltk .. rs, All subSCribers arc urged to do thell best 
'" I>aling pledges, so ncces,ar )' imWO\'elllents may 
bt: madc as r;oon as poSSible. l 'lan now for your 
,:aClltiou and .make cngage 'ncn ts ahcad.-Ilarry V. 
Schaelfcr, ChaI rman, 2620 4th St., N. c,., Washington. 
\). C. 

ILLINOIS DISTRICT COUNCI L 
WOODIUVEI(, ILL.-The 11th annual senion of 

the Illinois Distric ~ Council M ay 2-5. All regular busi
lIe~s will be tr.tnsacted. Those desiring license or 
onlina tlOn .~hould makl' applicatiOn to the supuil1' 
tende" t or Ihe secretary at once. Room and break· 
fast free to Ihe ministers of the District. Write P as
lor M. D. li artr. , \\'oodd ve r; 01 Arthur Bell, Dis
tne t Superint/;'ndenl, Uell~v,l1e . 

G REEN FIELD, MASS.-Revival April 2·i\lay 21. 
Sileakers,. ,\pril 2·16, Alfred Wight. o f New Ha\'en, 
("onn., i)'~tnC't Chairma n; AI)r ;1 17-M ay 5. W esley O. 
Fritz, of Bridgeport: Ma y 8_14, II. L. Ellinge r, 01 
Bridgrporl, H. T. Carpenter

1 
Sprinf{f,eld, Frank S tal

ler, Bra ttleboro, VI. Mectmgs I1Ightly 7:30 e.xeept 
i\I (lnda~s and Saturdays. Young. people's ral!!~ 
1.0.0.1. Hall. 7:00 p. 'no Glad Tldll1gs OIal)el , .)(,;,\ 
])eertie1d S I.- J. T. Reed, Pastor . 

WEST CENTRA L D[STlnCT COXVENTIONS 
l'erry .. b. April 7·9. Trncsd;,le, la. April 10·12, 

Siom:: Clly. la. "\Vr il 1.l·16, Eme-rson, :oiebr. Apnl 17· 
1'1. Lenn, Ia. Apnl 21·23, FI. Madison. l a. April .30. 
;\[;,y 7. It i~ expected Iha t in 1l10~t of these meetings 
th..re "ill he rel,,·("~cntali.-es from headquarters ~nd 
als" B rothc- r John G. \\'ar \on of Per$ia. For further 
il1fnrmation write Hoy E. Scott, District Supt . M rrcer, 
Jo l i~sOl1ri. 

OKLAllmfA SECTIO~ .. \L i\IEETING 
F,\IR\'IE \V. OK L A.-Sc-clio:oal meeting and Bible 

confercnce for the Northwc~t Sec tion .. \ I'ril 13·15, 
:\~.emb!)' of God Oll'rch. T hose w., n ti ng licensc or 
o rdinal ion. ple~sc apply in Ilerson. Room. fu rni shed 
free as Inr ;05 I'''$<ible. A full c:our~e of n ibl,· School 
Study will be taught. Jamcs Hut sell. \\'allace Bragg, 
~'HI othc-rs "ill he in charge of nihlc ~ll1dy. On 
~unday, the 161h. all·day C. ,\. Hally. Old :lnd 
YOU"K arc iT1vitc-d to attc'nd this entire Conferen(c. 
.\,Mres~ l'Io)"d ;\Iurr y. l' a~tor , Fairview: o r A. J. 
\\·ikox . Presh}'ter. Sweetwater. 

TEXICO DISTlUCT COUNCIL 
I'LA INV I~; \\·. TEX.-The second a nnual Council 

of th r Tcxico I)i stric: t, in citv auditorium, '\l'ril 19-
?1. T wo me;ols daily on fre<=w'l1 o ffering pl~n. Rooms 
furuish .. d at low rales. All churche s requested to 
~end offerings in cash o r in food. The ])is tr ic t l' rr<' 
hylers will meet at 10 a. m. in the local church, 
A l'ri l 18. \Ve ask that all pastors in the DiSlriC'1 
('~ 1l a day of f:lsting and prayer for this me'c ting , 
thai God will give liS His mi->d a~ we cou n<cl to· 
j{rlhe r. Our general superintendent. Ern('si "·ilIiaml. 
will be with us. also Olhcr speaker$. Write Pasto r 
H. I{. Min ton, 708 W. 13th St .. Plain,·iew. or A . C. 
Bat e'S. District Superintenrlenl , BOi< 48. Clovis, N. ?lex. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evanl{e list ic 

Nolon n. Rayburn, Dustlll, Okla. "Have a t en t 40 
by 60. F:xpect to lise it all summer in northeast 
T exas. \\'an t to ge t in touch with Pentecostal people 
desirin~ tent meetings in that vieinity . Prefer llew 
fields.' 
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E. f. S.lIIders, Barnelt, ;\[ 0 ., Route 1. "Am ill iel
low5 ~,ip with the Council; hav<= time for a few meet
II1g .. 

\\'m. F Hertig, Co,,' boy Evangelist, Clarksville, 
Okla. "Ha\e ,orne open date .. for revival and BIble 
Conference. 111 fellowship with tbe Counci l." 

G. M. Haight, Olivet, Kans. "Can respond after 
JUlle I; prefer ~maJl assemblle5 or tent meet11lg. in 
nelf fields. In fdlowshlp with the General Counc,]:' 

C. H. Austin, 208 Northcrn ,\ ve. , Sedro \Vool1ey, 
\\·ash. "Prefer North"'e51 District or Central and 
r->"orthern California. In full fellowship with lhc 
Cou"': 11 Reference, District Supennt endent S. Swan · 
son, 1-100 N. 40th St.t, Seattle, Wash. Alter April 
send mall 111 c:are of :::'. S wanson." 

Evanaelistie or Pastoral 
O!ICar H. nolen, 713 \\'. 71h St., Claremore, Okla. 

"We ha\e re,igned Ihe pastolate at Blackwell. In 
fellow~llIp with the Oklahoma District CounCIl." 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
C II .\NGF, OF I\Dl)RES5-1 have acccpted the pas

tOrale 01 Ihe Full Gospel Tailern!lcle, Tulsa, Okla. Ad · 
dre~! 510 Peoria Ave.-Floyd E. H eady. 

WANTED-Pastor. ill f<llowship wilh the Council; 
prefer lIIal1 and wde or ",nh lomall family. \Vnte 
)[r5. Bcrniee S t ephenson, Hox 101, F armcrs"iIIe , Tex . 

WANTED-Spirit· filled, consecra ted, single, young 
man to assis t pastor. in ext ension work: musician pre
frned. )[U~I hI.' wl1hng to I"c by fallh.-Eo'ul L . 
Frerking, Box lIJ, .\Iorgan ton, N. Car. 

PASTOR WANTED-At Yellville, .'\rk., abou t May 
I, a good man with only smail family if any. Those 
ultercsted correspond ",th E,'crt:'\t lones, DOli: 3, or 
Ray lIurst, B(ix 116.- Haynie Nichols. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
March 17·23 ",elusive 

1\11 I)(,TSonal offcrings amount to $1206.56 
.33 1\~sell1l>lr of Goo Arcadia Fla 
.411 Children s (.llUrch Caldwell Idaho 
.11 SUnlllllt Pent. ,\l inion Girard Ohio 

1.00 Full Gospel l\ssembly Elkton Ore 
1.00 Assemhly of God S S WeUi"jton Kans 
1.00 Sunbeams Oass EI Bethel C lUrch Crown Pt 

na)'ton Ohio 
1.00 !'oint Assembly of God Downs"il!e La 
1.00 Cbrisl ' s Ambassad<lT5 I.Irimson Mo 
Loa (..1lriSI'S Ambassadors 1,'\111 Gospel Asscmbly 

;\lelHllhis Tenn 
1.00 Asscmbly of C\xl S S Attica Kans 
1.00 Assembly of God Wa shington Mo 
1.00 .\ssembly of God Ahon Kans 
1.00 Full Gospel As~{"mbly l~ballon Ore 
1.18 Bethcl 1 abernade Tuolumlle Calif 
l.Z7 lIappy Valley 5 S W ilhiord J\rk 
1.]0 W hin Assembly Whitt Tell' 
1.31 Cah-ary Communily S S StocktO:l Calif 
1.]5 1';,rSO)15 Assembly uf God l'arsons Rans 
1.50 Assembly Mc Fa rland Calif 
1.51 Peniel T emple Lima Ohio 
1.6(l .\s$ell1bly of God Woodward Okla 
1.65 Assembly of God S S G(rlane Kans 
1.70 ;\lil1er Assembly of God Hill City K;,ns 
1.7] \\'omen's Miss. Council Amarillo Tell' 
1.75 /\ ssembly of God S S South Torrington Wyo 
1.79 Pent'l Church and S S Sachse Tex 
IXI Sneed Assembly Swifton Ark 
I.SlI :\ss{"mbly of God Great Bend K ans 
1.90 Pelll'l Asscmbly of God Johnsville Ohio 
2.00 I'assover Pra~'er Lcaguc (;hkago 111 
2.00 FIrs t Pent' l fabcrnacle Pet~rsb\1rg Va 
2.00 Asscmbly of God S S Cushing Okla 
2.00 ,\ sscl11bly of Ood Barn sdall Okla 
2.00 Alllba~sadors Brid).:eport Co nI) 
2.14 ~\ sscmbly of God Kiowa Ka n~ 
2.ZS Christ's Ambassadors E.ag1c Helld M inn 
2.15 The P cntecostal Chureh Pacific Grove Calil 
Z.3fI A '~cmbly of God Church Midway Tex 
2.50 F un Go~rcl Church \Vaco Tex 
2.50 llc thel S S lTebe O rc 
2.~ Assembly of God S S Dodge City Kans 
2.53 Gulf Port Vent'l Asscmbly 51. PClersburg Fla 
2.54 1'\1 \1 a:.~pcl Pent'l Church Youngstown Ohio 
2.55 Sunday School naytona Fl a 
2.60 l\ sscmbly of God S S Puxico Mo 
2.6Z l'cl1l 'l J\ ssembly of God Ashland Ohio 
2.76 Asscmbly oi God \ Vilmore Kans 
2.79 SumJa;; School Renaull III 
2.85 Busy ee Band Asscmhly 0 1 God Oswcgo K3!1S 
2.86 Fellowship Mecting Ponca City Okla 
3.00 Riverside Full Gospel Tab Boffalo N Y 
].00 ifafllersfieid Communi t), S S Geneva Ohio 
3.00 PI<':l ~~n t Hill J\ sscmbly Mt Ayr Ia 
].00 Faith Mission Young People ,\ r(ata Calif 
3.00 Lakev iew Fun Gospel .'\s~cmlll y Coeur d'Alene 

Idaho 
3.00 Assembly of God S SAvant Okla 
].00 Chrisl's Amb.~ssadl)rs Topeka Kans 
].(1.() Full Gospel T ab R rooksville Fla 
].00 Assembly of God S S B rave P a 
].02 Assembly of God S S P ort Lavaca Tex 
l.ZO First P entecostal OIurdl Orbndo Fla 
l.ZO Assembly 01 God Hattieshurg Mis! 
3.41 i\sscmhb' of God Church Smi th ville Tex 
3.4S Assembly of God S S lheria Mo 
3.50 .'\ ssembly of Goo S 5 Bi ni City Kans 
3.76 Pcnlec;ostal S S Thayer j\[o 
3.8~ Bethel )[i ssion Sid"e y Ohio 
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~I,,,,.,,d.ole .-\~,emhl)· "j G "~I Tuln Oid ... 
{;'~IVcl Talx-rnaclc Ca\'ali~r ~ Vak 
WlpcJ Tabernadc, L-'r(l()k~t"n Mm" 
ijlue Lake & Trmidad Penl'\ 1\1 ;1II;onl Blue 
Lake CalLf 
lull (;.J~Ix:1 (11Un;.h Cr,IU~,1 C .. lif 
AuclIlbly Sl1umac Okl •• 
''',<:ml./ly of God ('hur~h .\!kmand, La 
",,('mbly of G ,<.I Church LUlIl (...'rVH la 
I"'ghlh<>u!c ),,;~~,.,,; ;:'l'rlll$l\cld ~I'" 
The Old North (Jmrch (.;a"hcld Ohio 
Yuba Cily-)lary5vLlle ,\~~embJy Marysville 
Cali! 
Plea&ant Grou~ .\"CTHhly 1/. "ic Ark 
l'e"teoo~tal lhurch \ ..... \.," Whh 
,\su'zubly l11ristiansted SI Cruix V I 
AucmbJy of God S :.; :'Ilce"'nb :l\lIn 
.\uembl)' of GOod Pmdall .. \rk 
ellr;"', Ambauadors Gr:\("~'UOIII Okla 
(,hri$t', .... mbasudorl II.u1ILibal :\10 
Chri$t's Ambassadors :'oj,'Culllb Min 
i'entt;CI)$tal Tabernacle i<iv('rl,ank Calif 
.t\~~cmhly [lulte N Dak 
Assembly \,'alerloo Ia 
W ;\1 t.; .\lagllolia P"rk /\uemhl/' 1I"uslon Tex 
Belhel \\·omen's "llss CUllnc; Gospel Tab 
IlouSlon Tex 
FirSI 1' .. 111·1 Church \·olu,;., :-; \' 
Pentecostal 5 5 Pomeroy W~~h 
Ladies' Prayer Circle Cah·ary I'enl·l Temple 
Aberdeen Wash 
Penleeostal S 5 Oxlord Pa 
Sand Flat S S Mellenr, Md 
A$Sembly 5 S Pensaeola Fla 
Fout Pent"J Church ,h'~lIlbt, 01 God Ealon 0 
lIe,ler l'ent'l 1\$selllhly of God Owenlon K, 
"lallel Creek Pent'l (.1lureh Medliia Ohio 
l.'u\1 Gospel Tab S 5 Carthage N Y 
C'tad Tidmgs Minion Ceres Calif 
Auembly of God Clay City lnd 
Bethel Temple Shelton \Vash 
Full Gospel Mission V;I[e- S Dak 
'h'l'ting of Ord and I1l1rwel\ Ncb 
II,,,I,,,,,,,y OlUreh .\ssl'llIbly (If G,x!. Garibaldi 
0" 
Elk 51 A,>'embly Eureka Springs .\rk 
Fun Gu~rel ,\sse'llbly Church and S S :\lon· 
rO\la Calif 
Assembly of G,xl Sallla l(OS;'l Cali! 
Auembly AI)plelOn \\'11 
Gospel Taberna(!\ ... Farlo:O N Oak 
,\~qelllbly of God Kennett 1II0 
Full Gospel Tab Selma Calif 
Firlh T "bernade Black foot Idaho 
{;tad Tidings Chunh nell .. Nev"da 
Pcntecostal S S Crafton W V" 
,\ssemblr lIarold Jamu llurion Ncb 
Soulh S.de Pent'l S S Miami Fla 
Ih,embly of Ox!. DlUrch No Holl)'wODd (;glif 
I la\"etl"<XIurt Tabernacll" Oakland Calif 
\\ildh{Jr~<: ,\s~emhly of Ion<! 1I"'niny Okla 
l'''"I .. co~tal A,sembly Buckle)· Wash 
Full (;"'1/<'1 "Ii~,i,," Pal' ,\1\0 ralil 
)o:,,,dc Bcnd .\Heml,ly I." '~\c Uend ,\li,:n 
Fzr~1 Pen!"1 Church Oxfnni Pa 
,\"emb!)' "f G ... d Trll.·~rlale Ia 
/'.'I:I.·.·"'lal .\~se.nhly SI Palll \'a 
A~~I ",hly of ""rJ S S ~n·!)If) 11/ 
.\~~(·II,hly e,f Gor! Chureh T,-I.-r TC':oc 
f;!ad Tidil,gs Tab St l'eter~bllrg Fla 
Full GoslJcl .\~~el1lbh· KI!!~.hllr/{ (';lhf 
\~'el1lhly Baldwin I' ark Cal.f 
Iklhcl I'{·nl.·e,.~'al (·hureh Hr<lforrJ Pa 
\1;tT,,,,]le Penn .h"·,,,I.ly and S S ;\larySville 
\\·'1.h 
High",,">, Pcnt'\ .h~emh:y Tn:ntoll N J 
:'\ew H("lhe! .\~sembly "f (; ... J F"rt ~",ith Ark 
.\~~("mhl)' of G·"I ilri,lIz;er.dl Xebr 
Kiq:,'o" .\s~emhll· of (.\>(1 I_,urel "ri~s 
(;;rard .h5emhly Illfralo Okla 
1'1.1\ Go ~pcJ {1mrch \·i.,..lia C,lif 
.\~"'m]'ly oi God S S No:wtt", Kall~ 
The Old rashi""cd Church. (;r:\II,1 I~land i\ei)r 
ko,.'" Heighl" .\~'emhly of c;,.d :.; ForI \\'orlh 
T,·".,~ 

!l 1\ \I aqi .\~~ell\hly nf I.",] Gra"d Jct Colo 
("hM)· Gospel ("ha]>d X,""ark :-: J 
!.'·lI,~h I'cIlI·1 Chlln'h 1'11I1:"kll'hia Pol 
Full (;n~Jl("l Tah !'; S n"kn~fid,1 Calif 
Full G",pd 'I ,~,j"11 Ketr.~ X II 
(hri~t {O\C"a"l ("hurch ("hi, ,W" III 
\~~c",hh "f Chi ~O) llaHn 'Ii,.h 
\ .. ,·rnhly of G,<l ~ !" K3n~,... City K3"~ 
Ftlll (; "1>t"1 h'emhh \\·c~~hl"<lo:,k \lc 
Fir,1 I..,..·", .\<~cfl\hh .,: 1; ... 1 (;,. di··~ 1.1,,100 
Full (;"'pel T"h :",,1 ~ ~ I.i "k,,· ("·It;! 
. \"'crnl,r, oj (;",1 Churd, \\.",,1>'., \I" ,I 
.\."·,,,hly oi (;"d S S ("'T\a11i~ Ore 
Church ,.j the FIlIl G"~pcl Pa~-:> Rollie. Calif 
'''''on "!Inion ."'·on :-" C 
-\~.embiy of God Cburch (" .\ 3"d S ~ 'lilford 
Ncbr 
Ri\"tr~irle T"b~r,,:,c!c S S llml Bihle (1a~5 
Flint ]\[ich 
\ ~~ernbly of God So rumh .. rJllnd ;\Irl 
Full G'nspel Tahrrn"ck Shawano "'j .. 
l'e"h'~o~t:r1 As~ .. mhly n remt'rton " 'ash 
Grand hland ,,"semhi)' Gr~ml hl;u'<l '\""chr 
A~~elllhh' of C.ocI Norllla'l ~ Dak 
FiT'1 Penleenstal rhurd, I.ancaster Pa 
Full Goope:l t\ ~'l'nrbly S !'; .\k"a",lri" \'" 
Pcntcr051al F ull Gos]l(!\ .\,~clllhl)' ('hula \'i~ta 
Calif 
BClhel Pentcco~tal \ ~~e;nbly ("nrlhml :-: Y 
Pt::nteco~lal Go~~1 ;' I i •• io" l' iud .. ,."f, 1'a 
P rayer Band H un ting-ton Park Calif 
Glad Tidin ~s i\ s~ .. mh'" F..··al'''1 r:llif 
F uJ1 Gospel T ab 8: S S fa~1 St. T.n"j~ Iii 

lUI 
l".n 
11.45 

17.CIt 
19.46 
I UJ 

20." , .... 
2t ... 
".00 
211.110 
".M 
2t." " ... 
21.01 
2l2S 
2l~S ... " 
U." 
24.56 
25.00 
ZS.SZ 
".00 
Z7,H 
".00 
".3S 
29." 
30." 
30.00 
33.08 
3S." 

hr~t l'C't.t<"c{),lal .\ 5t"mI>J,. SJ\.I"nah Ga 
,\'.~mbl)· 01 t.; .. tl Ulympla \\ a.h 
i'.,ulecoHal .\hclUul) QI lAx!. W.llla Walla 
Wash 
1'e"!"",,,t;11 l'abernade. St l'cteraburi i"\;I. 
Aucmbl1 and ::; S ~.md okla 
A~~,,,"bh cf God t.:hurch and S S lotle)"il/c 
Kan • 
.\ucmbly "f God Churo;h oiI",1 .s S .'h.~>t N D;ak 
lIelhd T .. m1'le Fresno Calif 
11t·1.lIr !'I l:' .... ute ...... 5IOd A~s ... lIbly Btocktun )t..11 
,h~ .. mbh of God .... ~pe .. 1'.:& 
.\\ton G"spei Tab and S S .\\ton 1J1 
P,lgrim·. Uau S C U S I'a.ade'~a l:alif 
Full GOlpel .S S Aulmn, \\,15h 
)o:mma',uel ;'h~'I()n lI"r\(") , L,ke I'a 
l'entoT(),t;11 {·hur~h La (rc,\·Cllla Cahi 
l1iKh".I) ~Ii~,;,,,, Tab 1'l:oI.IMI].hia I'." 
Frrm,,,;1 l'el1l Tab !;eall\t \\'uh 
.h~fmbly, of God S S Gel",a Trx 
l;lad Tldmg! Tab Santa Cruz ('alif 
l'tllteeo~tal S S DUll,muir Calif 
C;lI\"ary Tabernacle Camden }; J 
l'l'I>t"r Room Pent'l M,s~l"n S.m Jose Calif 
A~semhl, Central Park :'\ Y 
Gbd Tj,li"g~ Tabernacl .. l~e.,djng Pa 
l·"mmunily Church Pal" .\ho Calif 
Full G"'l'd .\~~cmbly hUII .... ,.>O<! {·alif 
('\'~f'cl Tabernacle Pe,,~ .. c<, lal Sioux City la 
Fallh Tal ....... tlade Hmgh."III' n ~ , 
Full Go~pel Assembly \\"il"';"II:I"" Calif 
A ... mbly of God Pill,hurg Kan~ 
Full (;",pel .\s.:;cmbh I.) •. ,,~ N Y 

Puge Fi{tuft 

JS.H '[,duli] n t.bnst's .\mhal"'cI ". Ihttle Crttk 
"h~h 

40.01 
40.011 
40." 

"-" 44.%7 

4'." ..." 
55." 
14M " ... 
W.lt 
71._ 
75.00 
1&,01 
... so 

156." 

h,ur Fold "['UI"" W ... co C"lif 
l'cl\troo~t.,1 T .• b 01",\ S ~ j'u,;J,lIup W;J,ah 
.\, ,·IULI) "I Ij,xi Hlver n"Uie Jlhcil 
l'entcro~ul .\'~tmbl)" o{ l;oo SllOk;IHe Wllh 
1· ... 11 ~,,",pt{ Tab S !t ,\ L ,\ Tul a OkLa 
lIue,lI, .,"5cU1~ly Lo •• \n~~1l'. Cahl 
1·,,11 l; ~l'd .h.cmbiy .ll ;'I"yw...od yhf 

t~~~~a (; T~\:!,lm~~I~t~\Yrol~\· ~I ~1~'¥t>XI U r.: 
\\ db Memonal Penl'l thllfch T tlUI\"il1c X Y 
1I~lhd Tah<'ruacle Oaklll1d ('o1hl 
1I~~hrl T.1bt-macle C. I n Ofnn 
II J/y".000.1 Tem~'It' Stallie \\ uh 
Utthlny l'cnln;o5Ial (hur. ~rtil'a:Ii('ld Jlta., 
(b .. ,uan A~nmbly ZI.m III 
l hurch 01 Ihe Fuur h .,J l;, II,~I nallie CrHk 
Mlch 

In.lI 1'"" l'cl'ttco~ul ChtiTeh {l.lkb"d ('ah£ 
'],,1.11 "1I1')U"1 rcporled $<110-156 
lI .. me ~hui(lnl fund ~>5,'17 
OIl,,·C b'l''''''e lUild 2.! It.! 
Ilc\,UI .• 1I >IIal .. ",,>o:'n5e fu"d 90'1 
R<"I."rtc,1 a, j.:lnn tllr"cl 1 nll'\.5 la' 

ar; .. ~ . 
R.el,,'T!<".1 a 

.io , 

T"I.,l f, r f"reilt" .niu ,"' 
,\IIl)'! \t I'tt\"lou~ly r('f'<,)t!ed 

T"I.,I all\ .u,·t t. d~le 1 a:UJ] 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
This Bible contains thc Old and Xcw Testament 

(King .lame':) \'cl'sion), with full rcferences, Con
cisc Bible Dictionary, Combined Concordance and 
12 lndexcd ). raps in color::;. These helps for SUIl
clny School Teachers nrc the latc::;t and best and a r 
ranged in Illost cOl1ycnicnt form, so that it is easy 
to find from the Concordance any yerSt wanted. 
ami frum the Dictionary information on diflicult 
subject!'. TIl<' maps arc all indexed so that you 
can at once locate any particular place, 

No. 6000V2 Genuine lea ther, morocco g rain divinity binding $2.50 

Note: The le ttering on pic ture of Bible d oe. not lIppear on the B ibl e 

Nelson's Teachers' Bible 
SELF-PRONOUNCING 

This Bible (King James Ve rsion) , contains iu!! 
references, cOllcise Bible dic t ionary, comple te 
Chronology, Life of Chr ist, ,,- ith Harmony of 
the Gospels. LIfe and t ra\'cls of St. Paul, e tc., 
abo c0111hi11("d Concordance and 12 colored maps . 
Is printed 0 11 Cine Bible paper. 

No, 6451 Genuine 
vinity bind ing, silk 
mark 

leather, Morocco grain di~ 

sewed, head band, silk book 
............... $4.25 

No, 6451X Same as 6451, except printed on fine India Paper .... $7.00 

Nole; The le tte r in g on picture of Bib le d oe. not appear on the Bible 
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THE m·XC,RY FlU ED WlTli JOY 
1:lon'net' Scilafcr. \'i~(j I';.rk. Tex., reports: 

"nUl1l1;C Clay \\·t:"lt·~· ;a,(qltrd the paq"ratc 
Ill'ft' in ()ctrll~:r. 111 a rc\;\'allx'{ull ill Oct()ber 
"ncr,,1 \Hn: rdilkd allli (;1)(1'" hh· ..... ill/o: \\:15 

UP'>II tlK" \~UTk. 1.;1"1 111"11\11 \\'t' held COltt3J{c 
prOlyt'r Illt'dil1~" for 2, w('('k" in which 4 were 
.. a .. t:d and 4 rtn:iH"{.1 till' III I) (;hq"t. \\·c plan 
10 11,1\ C tlw rhurdl M:t in onkr SOUIl. The 
church i~ ruh.ludll,l(, with cuurilKc 01111\ faith reo 
nn\t'd COllucil bn'thrcn p:I"..,in/o: thi ... way will 
find a WClc(>Illl'" 

"(iO]) IS :\()T ~'()CKEJ)" 

P:l~(Or Fn'rctt Coolcy, Schoolcraft, :'Iich .. n'
I )()rt~: "We have jll .. t c!o"t'cI :I 20 day~' revival 
in Chargl' Hf K B. 11{)~anna. S ixil'Ul cllnc \0 
Ihl' altar .. ceking ... al\"atiol\; <'CVNal wcrc slain 
lIuder the power of the S pirit and 2 rccei\'cd 
the Hapti,m with the 11 01), (;ho~t. Some op
pu~ilion aro~e, hut the J.rod wrollt-;ht J.:reat vic· 
tor)' fl>r the church. One night (Ille of those 
who had mocked and scoffed suddenly fell dead. 
Thi~ pron'fl an effrclual warn ing to thnse who 
had r("j t·ctt'(l the loving Christ." 

PI{ \ISF LI KE IH..iS lf II'o:G WATERS 
Paqor John Kellner rcporl s' "We had a 

pr('('iom rcvival mel'ling her( in ~cw Ca~tle. 
1':1 .. at the Fir!:>1 PentecoMal Chu rch. with Sis· 
U'r Ilattit, J Imnmnnd as cvallg-('Ii~t. The meet · 
illg:~ hef(an January 15 and continued for 5 
w~·t·b with incn'asing- intcrt'~t and power. Fi f · 
(n'll Wt'rc llaptil('d with thl' J Ioly Ghost and 
all(,nt 40 s(,u.c:h t the r .nrd fllr ~ah·ation. The 

Till-' Pr;!»n:cosTAL EVAXGEL 

d, ,iug' day was the ct()wning day when the 
1)C,wer of the Lord fell ~o IIl1ghti!y that Sis· 
\l'r Il:tmrnond cfluld not lini,h her message. One 
"rother in the I><llc"ny n:cti\f d the Holy Ghost 
III hh 't',11 alld prai,\,; ... oi (;(1(1 that ar()~e from 
th{' !lalm s ,unded like the ru,hillg of mighty 
\\ater1>. .\iter the "pedal Illcdillgs closed. 15 
were imlllt'r~ed and 25 joined the church. \Ve 
truly thank (joel for J li~ \'i"it,ltiun through these 
lllel"linJ.:s." 

BROTIIER FOCKLER \\ITII THE LORD 
Pa~tor 11. A. lilrich of ~Iilwaukce, \Vis., 

wrile~ m of the home goillf{ of Pastor C. B. 
Fockler of the Go~pc\ TalX'rllaclc of Milwaukee. 
Hnlther Fockler di{'d tluite ~uddellly of hear t 
failure being ten days less than 70 year~ old. 
A fcw week!> ago he dedi cated and bequeathed 
a wonderful residence for a n .treat for the aged. 
Brother Ulrich say~, "\\"c desire spt .. 'Cial pray
ers of the br<th rcn that hi.., w()fk will get into 
the hands of SOllleone who will work in harmony 
with the Full Gospel Pent('costal message." 

GER~rr\N SL'XI>AV SCHOOL 
I.lTERATLJl~E 

Our f r iends at ~I il \\"aukce have published a 
Sunday school Quarterly ill German. Thc Its· 
.~OIlS arc so worked out that they arc weI! suited 
for Bible study as wdl as for teachers of 
scholars. This <Iuarlerly is a 48 page book· 
let and co~ts tell cellls. The ncw quarterly is 
now ready and call be obtained from Pastor 
1[, A. L'lrich. 2418 :-..r. 28th St.. ~Iilwaukce, 
Wis. 

April 8, 1933 

IJE)'[OX PO\\"LR OU~RTIH!O\\';\ 
E\angclisl and )'Ir .... S. \\', ;\o!es, Toxey, 

Ala. rcp!)rt: "Sunday, I·tb. 19, was a great day 
at Toxey, with Pastor Robinson's church. 
l~l"(:at com"iction reqed (Oil the people. One man 
who had fllrni~ht.'d wIH~k("~ for tilt count ry 
bt:camc dtt'ply c()!wicted of his sins. He tried 
to dr" .... Il cOlw;ctie,n by heavy drinking, but it 
did not hell) him. lie felt that hc should be 
1(I~t if he did Ilot ~fi:k 000. (Jne night in the 
middle of the ..,ermon he fame jorward and 
falling acros~ the altar cri ... d out, '\\"il! )'ou 
come to my rescue?' For more than an hour 
Satan ~nugh t 10 hold him fast, but God gave 
I>o\\-er to ca~t out the demon and deliver the 
mall. \t his request Pastol Robinson and I 
went to hi., still and pourerl Ol1t his beer and 
rum. J Ie wa~ also the owner of a swimming 
puc")l, \\ hich he cOllverted in~o a baptismal pool, 
awl in the pcrSCllce of a lafl:~e crowd was the 
fir ... t to be bal)tiz('d in it. A number of others 
canl1. .. · to the Lord The country is stir red and 
the work is growing. 

'"\\'e ha\'e begull a meeting with Pastor W . 
F. Hardwick, I lattiesburg, ~li<:.s.; there is good 
interest and a large crowd. The Ilu'ssage goes 
on'r station \VPFB each welk-day morning at 
C) ;00. This is Ihe chapel hour. o\"('r which the 
pastor has full control every day." 

("I[A ~GF. OF EV ·\X(~EUSTS 
The r(:\ i\al which \xogan al Beaumont, Tex., 

).1 arch II wa!l conduct<,d by George Il ayes, of 
H ouston . T.ex., instead oi In- I icnry A. Clifton 
;}S wa~ announced. 

The Two Outstanding Song Books 
OF THE PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

l~.Y:~;3 
Spiritual Songs 

§nn;u. and 

Evangel Songs 
Thl' songs containcd in th c~c two hooks were selected with 

the thought in mind Ihat they were to be sung by Pentecostal peo
ple in Pentecos tal mectings. therefore you will find songs bearing 
on Salvation. the Holy Spirit. Divine H eating. and the Second 
Comi ng' o f the Lord. also On other ):)ubjects. 

Spiritual Songs 
Th is 5pll'ndid song book contains 261 songs, selected es· 

I)('cia!ly for Pentecostal churches and assemblies. One very 
promincnt song book publisher stated: "You have chosen th e 
choicest songs of pract ically every copyright owner." This 
has \xocn the case. and we are su re if you once use this book you 
WIll say Ihe same thing. Over 120,000 of these books have 
been printed since being placed on the markel, which is a 
ve ry ~ood indication that this song book is meeting the needs 
in thi s line. 

Singlt: copy 
Oozen 
Hundrt:<1 

Single copy 
Dozen 
Hundred 

Cloth Bound 
SO.50 postpaid 

_______ $5.40 not postpaid 
_______ $45.00 not postpa id 

Folding Bristol Covers 

::===:::;~ $0.35 postpaid $3.60 not postpaid 
$30.00 not postpaid 

Evangel Songs 
This remarkable little book wa s compiled especially for 

Camp Meeti ngs. Evangelistic Campaigns, Sunday Schools and 
the smaller Assemblies. It contains 104 choice songs and 
choruses, taken f rom our larger book, Spiritual Songs. This 
book has only been published a little over one yea r and al· 
ready o\'cr 75,000 copies have been printed. This would also 
indicate that this book is pleasing ou r peon Ie. 

These books are bound in heavy bristol cove rs with a very 
attractive design and o ffered at a very moderate pr ice. Should 
you desire a circular listing the songs in either o f our two song 
books, let us know and we shall be pleased to mail them to you. 

P r ices: 
Heavy BristOl Covers-Round Notes only 

Single copy $0.20 postpaid 
Dozen $1.80 not postpaid 
Hundred __________ . _____ $12.50 not postpaid 

THE GOSPEL PUBLlSllING HOUSE, SPR I NGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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